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A WILD MELEE ERUPTS II counter·d.monstratorl pll. Into the solid lin. of demon. 
slretors prot.stlng the prlSenc. of Marin' Corps recrultedl on campUI Wedn.sday. 
The flve·hour d.monstratlon, which .nded In the arrllt of 107 antiwar protestorl and a 

D~emonstration -
The Way It Was 

EDITOR'S NOTE: This articl. was 
written by a participant in the protest 
against Ihe Marine recruiters at the 
Unicn. He WilS arrested On • charge of 
disturbing the peace and was releas.d 
on $25 bond. 

By DAVE MI\RGOSHES 
Copy Editor 

From the momont the demonstration 
be~an, a~ 9 a,m, in a pourmg rain in front 
oC the lInion's east lobby, things began 
to ~o wl'ong, 

When J arrived, a f~w minutes after 9, 
Ihe drmonslrators - somr 200 slrong -
wcr> milling ar~und under the canopy in 
in Fron; o( I he entrance slairs, trying to 
deciM what to do in light of an unex
ppcted development. 

The inten.ion o( the demonstration lead
ers was to have a sil·in in the placement 
orri ~e wh're Marine Coros recruiters were 
to be conducting interviews with Univer· 
sity men. The purpose was to prevent the 
mlrins irom carrying out their recruit· 
mrn business - as a general protest to 
the L'nited State involvement in the Viet· 
nam 's~ war and a specific protest against 
what many of us (eel is University com
plici ,y in that war and the country's in· 
volvement. 

But Universily authorities had out· 
1m3r cd us. The entire east wing o( the 
I n'on was clos~d off - even the TV 
I, U1' e - and a cordon o( CampllS Seeur
it.1 officcrs was lined up al(ainst the door 
til the ('ast lobby, preventing our entry, 

We decided. alter a short discussion, to 
settle for second best - if we couldn't 
ohstruc' Ihe olacement office itself we 
lIould block the doors to men arriving for 
interviews, just as the doors were blocked 
to us by the campus police. 

Marines Pull Fast One 
We discovered also that the marines 

themselves had pulled a fast one on us, 
llIat they had arrived an hour earlier than 
expected and were already conducting in· 
terviews, Faced with these two temporary 
set backs, we lined up in rows on the 
ste~ and began what was to be (ive hours 
of cold, wet, uncomfortable protest. 

The first interviewees began to arrive 
about 9: 15. Several of them - clean·cut, 
collegia te looking youths - attempted to 
break through our barrier and were un· 
successfuL They argued with us that what 
we were doing was wrong - that their 
rights were being abridged by our actions. 

Peace Movem.nt DiHnchanted 
This was a line of argument that we 

were prepared for, Liberal reasoning has 
long held that the foundation upon which 
civil rigll!s and antiwar demonstrations 
are based is the principle o( free speech 
and that police interierence in such pro· 
tests constitutes an abridgement o( pro
testers' rights, 

But the radical peace movement, in 
recent months, has become disenchanted 
willi many of its old arguments, During 
the past few years we radicals - paci· 
fists, Left Wingers and people simply con· 
ceroed and sickened by American beha· 

vior both home and nbroad - have tried 
electoral politics to chan!(e the situation, 
to no avail, and peace(ul demonstrations, 
to no avail. In the more than four year 
since the resurgance of the peace move
ment in this country, the war in Vietnam, 
instead o( ending, as it should have really 
be (ore it began, and instead of tapering 
0((. as the Johnson Administration prom
ised in 1964, )las increased in intensity, 
brutality and loss of life. And last week, 
President Johnson declared to the whole 
world, that he would not be dissuaded by 
dis ent. 

Clearly, many members of the radical 
peace movement feel. the time has come 
to stop merely protesting and begin to 
resist. ' 

That's what we were doing on the steps 
on the Union Wednesday and that's why 
we were able to listell to the argument, 
o( those who wanted to go through our 
lines and still not let them through. 

"We have a right to join the Marines 
if we want," they in effect said. 

No Right To Kill 
And we replied: "You do not have a 

right to kilL " 
A(ter the repelled interviewees realized 

that they couldn't break through oU!' line, 
they began resorting to several ploys, A 
few discovered that our flanks were weak 
and managed to scramble up the side of 
the steps before we could stop them. Then 
we closed ranks more tightly, 

With the arrival of John Evenden, a 
hefty former (ootball player, the strug· 
gle to keep the way into the Union closed 
became more difficult. 

Evenden, with a determined gleam in 
his eye that 1 think made us all a little 
nervous, took off his coat and began to 
climb over us. Several people were hurt 
- although none seriously - in the strug· 
gle which ensued, which Evenden won, 
by tbe way, managing to get all the way 
over us and into the Union, As he passed 
by me r was kicked in the eye by one o( 
his flying feet - nothing serious and, 
since 1 know he didn't mean to do it, I 
bear no hard feelings , 

Evenden, by the way, later acted as a 
damper on the enthusiastic anger of the 
crowd which gathered, maintaining his 
position that what we were doing was 
wrong but pleading with the hostile crowd 
10 avoid violence. 

Evenden's overpowering performance 
that morning, however, set the tone for 
most of the events tbat (ollowed. Many 
people - and I have no idea whether they 
really bad appointments to see the marines 
or were just figuring to have a little fun 
- ran, or attempted to run, the gauntlet 
over our heads, Shoes were lost, heads 
were bumped and hair was pulled, 
Throughout It all, the demonstrators reo 
mained calm. 

Around 10 o'clock a large crowd of 
hecklers had formed and many of them 
were attempting to swing over our heads 
by means of the pipes holding up the 

C .... tlnued On '.,e 3 

st.t. senatDr, w.s punctuated periodically with luch ervptlons, _lIhough the fl.vor of 
of the demonstrallon wei non·violent, 

- Photo by Jon Jacobson 

State Senator Arrested 
By Student At Protest 

Among those arrested in Wednesday's 
antiwar demonstration was State Sen, Tom 
Riley 4R·Cedar Rapids l, who was accused 
of disturbing the peace in a charge 
bl'Ou"ht by Jerry Sies, A4, Valley Stream, 
N.Y 

Riley , who s;Jid he was at the River· 
sity to try to prevent a riot, was reo 
lease'l on his own recognizance by Police 
Court Judge Marion R. Neely. 

\,porge E, Starbuck, associate profes· 
SOl' of English and director of the Writers 
Workshop, was the onlv University pro· 
fessor arrested, His wife Judith was also 
arrested, 

Fred Barnett, an Iowa City dental tech· 
nician who turned in his draft card to a 
U.S. Marshal in Cedar Rapids Oct, 16, 
was also arrested 

Others arrested were: Oren A. Peter· 
son, AI. Williamsburg; David Ponen. A3, 
Chicago, Ill .; Rila L, Steele, A3, Cedar 
Rapids, Shelby Steele, Cedar Rapids: 
Stephen C. Scott, A 1, Burlington ; LeRoy 
F. Searle, G. Iowa City, David W. Salner, 
G, Baltimore, Md,; Philip A, Schultz, G, 
San Francisco. Calif.; Jon Randall Miller, 
M, Cedar Rapids; Dave Margoshes, G, 
Iowa City ; lIya T. Margoshes, A3, Iowa 
City; Laurie C, McComb, A3, Naperville. 
Ill .; Denis H, Johnson, AI, Alexandria. 
Va.; Douglas E. Brintnall, A4 , Iowa City; 
Charlene E. Brintnall, A4, Iowa City ; and 
Deborah S. Bayer, AI, Washington, D.C, 

1\150 Arrested 
Also Michael E, Hall , A2, West Baby· 

lon, N.Y.; Paul J, Kleinberger, G, Silver 
Spring, Md.; Randall R. Kleinhesselink, 
G, Hospens; Shirley J, Hinrichs. A2. Cedar 
Rapids ; Virginia E. Horr, A3, Bedford, 
N,Y,; Cynthia G. Dierks, A2, Monticello ; 
Harry J . Taylor, A4, Burlington: Mary 
M. Gammon, A3, New Brunswick. N,J .; 
and Katherine W. Friedman, A3, Toledo, 
Ohio. 

Also Everett C. FTost, G, N, Coventry, 
Conn,: Andrew R. Franklin, G, New York 
City; Ronnie Franklin, Iowa City : Patricia 
1'.1 . Fishman, G, 424 Clark St. , Iowa City ; 
Judith Anne Lawson, A3, Des Moines ; 
Arthur R. Greenberg, G, Iowa City; Cyn. 
thia Ann Gray, A2, Leawood, Kan .; David 
Grant, G, St. Louis ; Nathaniel Ely, AI. 
Cedar Rapids: Scott E, Nagel, A2, North 
Liberty; Jeffrey P. Neill , G, Iowa City: 
Gary Edward Goldstein, A4E, Highland 
Park, m" and Lee Weingrad, G, Jamaica, 
N.Y, 

Goldstein was also charged with failure 
to obey a police o(fieer and was released 
on $45 bond. 

Also Ronald Lee Hillis, A4, Marshall· 
town : Randee y , Russell, A3, Jackson· 
ville, Fla.; Dan E. Schabilion, AI. Van 
Meter; Kenneth W. Wessels, A2. Dyers
ville; Timothy N, Hyde, AI, Iowa City; 
Mary Lee, A4, lItuscatine; Ira F. Stein' 
groot, A2, Toledo, Ohio; Arnold Vogel, A1, 

Cedar Rapids: Kathleen N. Chimera, AI, 
Sandusky, Ohio; Cynthia A, Carper, AI, 
Spencer; Mary A, Sowers, A3, Bu(falo 
Center; Paul McMullin, AI, Luther; and 
William Wernli, G, Winona, Minn. 

Others arrested were: Ruth A, Pushe· 
tonequa, AI, Iowa City, Roger W, Oehlke, 
G, Neenah, Wis,; David lit. Schein, AI, 
Burlington, VI.: Rodney Tidrick, At Iowa 
City, James aiden, G, Seattle, Wash.: 
David Brian Smith, G, ?lissoule, Mont.; 
Bruce Allen Clark, AI, Des Moines , Don
ald J, Friedman, G, Irvington, N.Y; and 
Winnett W, Hag ns, G, no hometown giY' 
en. 

List Continued 
Also Margaret A, Sowers, G, San Diego, 

Calif.; Ralph W, Tripp, AI, Ames ; Daniel 
T, Lechav, G, Iowa City; Kay Rood, A4, 
Council Bluffs ; Barbara Schmulewitz, A3, 
Sioux Citv; Stephen P. Shrader, G, East 
Cleveland. Ohio: Gilbert R. Kuhn, At, 
Io\\a City: Michael D, Lally, M, Iowa 
City: Augun l. Gross, AS, Iowa City ; and 
Raymond \1. Woller, G, Iowa City. 

Also Eldon T'I, Hansen, A4, Couller; Alan 
D. Holst. A3, LeClaire; Carmen E. Krae· 
mer , AI. Dubuque; Nancy R, McCannon, 
Lt , Bloomington, IlL: Jane L. Davenport, 
AI, Williamsville, N.Y.: James E. Harley, 
AI, East Cleveland, Ohio; Thomas H, Wil
son, G, Lexington, Mass,; Paul B. Ingram, 
A3. Fairfax, Va.: Ronald P. Knight, A2, 
Earlham: Howard I. Weinberg, A2, New 
York, N.Y .. Ellen F, Bayer, A3, Glencoe, 
Ill ; Ross J , Peterson, A2, Des Moines: 
Diane L. Neumaier, A4, San Francisco, 
Calif.; Michael Cullen, G, Iowa City; Lee 
L. Brenneman, A2, Mount Lebanon, Pa, : 
Eric Torgerson, G, Huntington Station, 
N.Y.: Medville J Throop, Iowa City ; 
David W. Brady, G, Kankakee, ill,; Lory 
R. Rice, G, Iowa City ; Morris Stephen, 
Iowa City: and James M. Moore, G, De· 
catur, Ill. 

Also arrested Wednesday afternoon, but 
not listed in either the campus directory 
or city telephone book were: Marjorie 
Smith, Robert A. Lauriault, Richard C. 
Klausner, Martha Davis, Roy Harvey, 
John P. Carey Jr., Stephen Morris, Eli J . 
Rorengard, Dennis R. Ankrum, Glen M. 
Epstein, and Jerold Bent. 

Late Wednesday night, The Daily Iowan 
was unable to ascertain the classification 
or address of David S, GroSl, who was 
also arrested, 

Appeal Slated 
On Referendum 

The Student Traffic Court decided Wed
nesday e"ening 10 hear appeals on the 
validity of the student reFerendum held 
Wednesday. Student Sen, Jerry Sies, A4, 
Vailey Stream, N,Y" of the Hawkeye 
Student Party, asked the court to file a 
complaint on alleged irregularities in the 
ballotting and the ballot. 

The unofficial results of the referendum 
are: lbe Students for Responsible Action 
coalition proposal - 1,179, the HSP auto
nomy proposal - 980 and the "neither" 
choice - 428, 

·anne 
Antiwar Protest 
At Union Erupts 
I nto Violence 

By JOHN TEMPLER 
_nd 

SUSANN HOOVEN 
Set PhotH on p ... 2, 

Related Smi .. on p ... 3, 11 
Bu loads of University tudents w ere 

hauled off to jail Wedne day after I dem
onstration punctuated by occasional wild 
melees, The demonstration had sought to 
bar Marine Corps recruiters from inler· 
viewing officer candidates, 

Police from everal eastern Iowa com· 
munities arrested 108 of the antiwar demo 
onstrators - including an as ociate pro
fe.sor o( English and head of the Writers 
Workshop, George Starbuck - and a state 
enator, 

At a rally held by the demonstrators 
- most of whom were relea ed on S25 
oond on disturbing the peace charges -
iI \liB agreed that picketing "In an order· 
Iy fashion" of the Union would be con· 
ducted today. 

In the meantime, student campu lead· 
ers were ~olcing critici m of the 1 a c k 

Pat O·Connor. AI, Waterloo, said be 
wa trying to reach the iarine recruit
er with B (SPA J petition containing 2,500 
ignatures supporting the men in Viet· 

nam, 
Mike . turphy, B2, Reinb 'ck, was finaJly 

successful in getting the petition to the 
recruiter The signature- were caJlected 
on campus last week. 

By this lime the crowd had grown and 
shouting matches were going on between 
the antiwar and pro-war groups, The 
hecklers shouted such thing a "You 
know your ri~ht well enough. but what 
about your obligations'" 

Also, at this time, several people were 
b ying to gain the en1rance by climbing 
over the head of the pro~esters. The 
d"mons!rators at no time were violent, 
r~ n when they were kick('d on the he3ds 
by the p~ple climbing over them. They 
II' ked th~ peonle to plna,c remove their 
. hOt'S before tryin\( to en~er bu' did not 
fi~11t back. Several persons removed their 
hoe. 

Statement By President Bowen 
As It has sought to make abundantly clear, the Unlvlrslty must continue to fulfill its 

cI.ar relpon,ibillty to protect the rights of Indivldu" students In .. eking .ccess to pia c.' 
_nt facllitlls, 

In rel .. tlon to the current sltu.tion, this m.ans that the University will continul to 
anlll Itudents who wish to Interview recrultlrs, Including offlc.rs of the U.S. M.rine 
Corps, If their hetp II not sufflcilnt to ... ur. accen to .11 who with II, anlst,nce will 
again be sought from peace officers of th' city. the county and thl Stat. of lowe. 

It was thl Iincere hope of all concerned with thla problem Wldntld.y, Including rep· 
resentatlves of the faculty , the stud'nls _nd the University _dmlnlstratlon, that both 
demonstreton and counter·demonstrators would yield peacefully to r.quesls by UniverSity 
offlcl.11 and s,curlty officers, and that it would be poulble to m.lntaln student right 10 
.ecell without ullin" for aul,tanc. from off thl cempus, Tha, this prov.d Impoulbl. 
I, most rtf/rllt.bl •• 

Studtnts Involved In violations of University regulations conc.rnlng th ... righu of 
fellow .tud.nt. will be sublect to diaclpllnuy .cllon through rtf/ul.r University proci' 
dures, 

of protection for the demonstrators pro
vided by Campus ecurity, And Phi I 
Conl1eli, special assistant to Prt's. How
ard R. Bowen, retorted by saying t h • t 
the campus police were hindered in their 
t'florts by a lack of personnel and the lack 
of arr t authority. 

Campus Security Chief John Hanna, an 
advocate of deputization and arming of 
campus police, contended that his men 
could have prevented violence had the y 
l~en allowed to arrest the demonstrat· 
ors, 

D spite several minor injuries, nOne 
were severe enough to require hospitali· 
zation. 

tate Sen, Tom Riley (R·Cedar Rapidsl 
who said he WIIS in Iowa City on legal 
bu ine s and went to th campus to try 
to prevent a riot. was ehorged with dis
turbing the peace in a citizen's arre t by 
Jerry Sics, A4, Valley Stream . N. Y. 

AlLer the disturbance was qu lied, Pres, 
Iloward R. Bowen sternly warned t hat 
the University would "continue to Culfill 
its clear respon ibiJity to protect the 
rights of individual students in seeking ac
e s to placement facilities" - including 
those seeking interviews for po itions in 
the arm d forces. 

The protestors, numbering clo e to 200, 
started gathering at the Union at 8:30 
a.m, and were greeted by 12 Campus Se· 
curity o(ficers who lined the entrance to 
the Union and barred them from enter· 
ing, 

The protestors then formed In lines on 
the step in front of the orricers. Soon 
hecklers and bystanders began gather' 
ing, 

Lee Weingrad, G, Jamaica , N,Y .. wear
ing a button that stated "U,S, Manne 
Corps Builds Oswald," reminded the 
protesters to fight neither the police nor 
with counter-demonstrators. He said tbe 
protesters were just there to block peo
ple from getting through to the recruit· 
ers, 

The lIrst attempt to break the picket 
at 9:30 a.m. failed against the d<'mon· 
strators' linked arm , They sang "We 
Shall Not Be Moved," while an unidenti
fied recruit skirted the steps and went 
up the side of the wall. 

John Sears, Ai, Cedar Falls, was l h e 
next to attempt to break through the line, 
and was also unsuccessful , He carried a 
sign which said, "1 respect your right to 
peacefully demonstrate, Please respect 
my right to enter." 

Then Campus Security Chief John Han
na stood in front of the crowd of demon· 
strators and said, "As a representative 
of the University, and of the campus p0-
lice, [ am advising you that you are in an 
unlawful assembly and are disturbing the 
peace. II 

Paul Kleinberger, G, Silver Springs, 
Md" retorted that they were all aware 
that the demonstration was unlawful, but 
that it was also unlawful to recruit peo
ple to fight an illegal war. 

Some bystanders asked the demonstrat
ors why they didn't use the political pro
cess to show their objection to the war. 
Steve Morris, of 318 E, Jefferson St., a 
veteran of the Air Force who turned in 
his draft card on Oct. t7 in protest of the 
war at a Cedar Rapids rally, replied that 
he bad voted for President JohnSOn in 
1964 and had been betrayed, 

The next group to try and penetrate 
the line included members of the Stu· 
dents for Patriotic Action (SPA). Several 
succeeded in climbing over the heads of 
the demonstrators, but were stopped at 
the door by the police, who were letlinl 
only one person in the bulldinl at a UnIe. 

HOWARD R, BOWEN 
President 

Between 10 30 and 1I a,m, the worst 
violence of th~ morning broke out, and 
demonstrators and campus security of
liter wrre ,hoved again.t the door of 
the Union, breaking the ,lass of one door, 
At this lime th' officers retrealed, leav
ing the demon trators with no protec' 
tion, 

Several of them were pulled out oC the 
line and beaten, Hanna was standing in 
thl' crOWd, but did nothing to stop the 
beatings. 

Mtl'r a hirer laPl'e in the action while 
the Marine recruiter had gone to lunch, 
violence again erupted as the <'ounter' 
demonstrators attempted to charge the 
d('monstrators . 

As the countcr-dcmonstrators gathered 
forces for another assault on the steps, 
Riley, the state enator, stood in thr cen· 
ter of the shouting and jeering crowd and 
tried to calm tbem. 

Riley was later arrested by Sies, who 
claimed the nator was "making inflam-
matory statements," 

Riley was joined by Phillip G. Hub' 
bard, dean of acadeMic affairs. who also 
pi aded with both groups to refrain from 
violence, He was also jeered and shov
~Il by the counler-dcmonstrators. 

At approximately 1.30 p.m, a small 
squad o( Campu Security officers arriv
ed and form d a line between the two 
group , There had been no police at the 
scene since the campus oCficers lefl at 
10:45 a,m, 

About 2 p.m, the police arrived, fully 
equipped with not'slicks and helmets, The 
rJOt quad, which numbered approximate
ly one hundred officers. was comprised 
of Iowa City Police, Iowa Highway Pat· 
1'0/, Coralville Police, and sheriffs' dep
utie irom Johnson, Linn, Cedar and 
Washington counties. 

Boyd told the crOwd that the police 
would not "use the clubs unless they have 
to." At that point, Johnson County Atty, 
Robert Jansen informed the protesters 
that they were violating a law and gave 
them "120 seconds" to disperse or be ar
re ted. 

When the two·minute ultimatum had ex· 
pired, police finally began to remove the 
demonstrators from the steps. Some pre· 
(erred to walk but others were dagged 
over the muddy pavement. The police 
then chalked identification numbers on 
the backs of the prolesters and loaded 
them on three buses. 

107 demonstrators were taken to the 
Iowa City Police Department where they 
were formally charged with disturbing tbe 
peace, They are to appear in Police Court 
on several days begi~ning Monday. Con· 
viction on the charge would result in 
fines o( from $1 to $100 or up to 30 days 
in jaiL 

Man Shot By Bandit 
During Robbery Here 

An armed bandit sbot a man while hold· 
Ing up the Scotti 's Hamburger shop at 
621 S. Riverside Dr. about 11 : 15 p.m. 
Wednesday. 

The injured man, who was identified 
as Ted Lepic, 18, son of Jaro L. Lepic of 
2502 E. Court SI., was taken to University 
Hospital. 

Law enforcement people in the area 
were looking for stocky·bullt man about 
5 foot 10 inches tall wearing a black knee· 
length coat, who was believed Involved in 
the robbery, 
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Anti-war protesters meet the police 
AND COMMENT 
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Nearly everyone is to blame 
Almost everyone who was involved 

in the horrible scene on campus Wed
ncsday (1ln be blamed in some way 
fClr it: The demonstrator blocking th~ 
Union dool'\vay to keep Marines from 
recruiting on campus were infringing 
upon the rights of fellow students for 
what most people consider an unjusti
fiable reason. The anli-protesters were 
there for one reason only: to cause 
trouhle and cause physical violence if 
the) could. \(an, of the students at 
the ~('ene just to watch what was go
ing on obstructed attempts to take 
care of tht problem without the police 
by making it difficult for leaders to 
communicate with the demonstrators 
of hoth sides. 

.But most of the blame must be 
placed upon the administration. ulti
matrh' Pres. Howard R. Bowen. Phil 
E. C~nnell, a sistant to th president, 
was at the nion Wedne day at 11 
a.m. t this time \'iolence was occur
ring as prote tors blocking the door
way wer~ being physically thrown 
into tllt· \treet by anti-protestors. 

Appro\imately at this same time 
RClger D. Augustine, associate dean of 
students, was watching the demonstra 
tion and was informed of the violence. 
Undouhtrdly, there werE' other high
rankJllg administration officiaL~ who 
~a\\ what was going on. The admiDll· 
tration knew that there was violence 
occurring on the campus. 

John Pelton, studl'nt body pres!
d('nt, sa)s h(' asked University author
ities 10 provide some protection for the 
demonstrators about 11 a.m. John H. 
Hanna, chief of ampus Security, re
portedly told Pelton at that timp that 
he wasn't able to move his men be
tween the two group because the 
lacked the power of arres\. Hanna 
told me about 1 p.m. approximately 
the same thing, adding that he did not 
hal'e sufficient manpower to do so be
cause the s!'al!'d-off area of th!' Union 
would be mad!, vu lnerabll' to attack. 

Sho II' aiter 1 p.m., onnell , who 
apranmtly 'a' ~()wen' eyes lind ear~ 
at t:he sc;cn , eon.\cnt('d to the moving 
of a few mpus policemen between 
the two groups. Hanna himself at that 

time entl'red the mob. But it wa at 
least 20 minutes before a small num
ber of campus policemen moved in 
to separat the oppo ing groups in the 
mob. And this was done only after 
Pelton went to personally lead the p0-

licemen across the street. 
Finally, not too much before 2, p.m .. 

a line of campus policemen was 
placed between the two groups in the 
moho ]£ this had been done at 9 WE'd
nesday morning, there probahly would 
have been no \iolcnee. And there t'er
tainlv would not hal e bern anI need 
to c;1I in ou t iders. ' 

HI' aft!'moon, however, it was ob
l'iOl;S that the situation had gotten out 
of hand. Pelton called for outside as
sistance becau e he feared that even 
more serious violence would erupt at 
any time. Hut the members of the Uni
VE'r ity administration in the opera
tions centpr that had been set up 
a ros\ the street from the nion still 
would not make a decision. Finallv 
the city officials dedded to act r\'r~ 
b('fure the Uni\'ersity's request to do 
so. 

Basically, then, the University ad
ministration made two major mistakes: 
it failed to lake a relatively cas)' ~tcp 
that lI1ight have prevented Of stoppl'd 
short the violenc('. And it ]wsitated to 
call for outside assistance when it was 
obvious to virtllally e"eryone nearby 
thnt it should do so. 

On(' good tlling will have to he said 
about the administration's behavior 
Wl'dnesday. Bowen finally said some
thing puhlicly about a matter that di
\'e('(\" coneern~ this ni"corsit" . It i~ 
IInfo~tllnate, however, that tll~ order 
has gonE' out that all public (,Olllllll'nts 
from Jl10~1 adminbtration offidab 
h8\ l' to go Ihl'fl\lgh the Office of Pub
Ill' lnformution . 

Thl' Facult, SCllatl'. the ~tl1d('nt 
SE'natt'_ the Bo'ard of Ht'gpnts and pos
sihly other group, sholdd investigate 
till' adminbtration\ role in thl' events 
of Wl'dnpsd<l'. M()~t important, soml'
thing shOldC] lw done tn ~(.t' that'!ll'Vl'r 
again is anything handled as poorly 
hI' Ill(' adminbtration as tht' JI1e~s 

"';'ecinesda). - Rill , (,td)l'oligh 

Police were a bright spot 
If a bright point was possible in the 

frightful scene of Wedncsday, J\ was 
th t" \\':1.1' the outside law oHidals han
dll'd the breaking lip of the demon
shation. 

Lnlike what happl'ned at !l.ladison, 
WIse, a collplE' weeh ago, the police 
task force, com posed of Iowa City po
IJctl11rl1, Iowa Highway Patrolmen 
and ~h('riff's deputit's from Johnson 
and surro1Joding countfes, established 
tiJrir aut hority and control of the sit
uatIOn without n;sorting to physical 
\ jolence and tear gas. Although they 
felt that it was necessary to ml"l'y night 
sticks, they did not ca rry thE'i r gll ns. 
And as soon as it was apparent that 
the demonstrators \I ould 110t violently 

oppose arrest, all of the Iowa City 
pOlin'lllC'l1 as 11'(,11 HS some olh('r mem
hers of the tas" Lorcf' put away tlwit' 
lid.s. 

TheT(' II a.' at Irast onr arr('~t Inadc 
aft<'r thr df'mCln tralion was (II'er that 
probably should not hale becn made. 
And a fell' jl,olatecJ complaints ahout 
the way thf> police acted will prohahly 
pop up. But as 011t' of those arrested 
pllt it: 

"Those were Ihe nicest cops I've 
cver dralt with," 

Let's hope Ihat the samf> thing ('an 
b said if thp outsidf> polief> ever have 
to dE'" I with a ~imill\r situation hcre 
again. 

- Bill ('tcbrou{!,h 

1he-1)aily Iowan 
The Daily Iowan is wrillen and edited by stUdents and is governed by a board of five 

student trustees elected by the stUdent body and (our trustees appointed by the president 
of the University. The opinions expressed in the editorial columns of the paper should be 
considered thas.. of the writers of the articles concerned and not the expression of policy 
of the University, any group associated with the University or thb staff of the newspaper. 
Publl. hod by Student Publication •• Inc., Com
monlealions Center, Iowa Cit y IOWI , dally 
except Sunday Ilnd Monday, and l.gll holiday •. 
Entered as .econd class miller It the pOll 
ollice at lowl City under the Act of Congre 
or March 2, 1879. 
Subscription All .. : 8y carrler In low I CIIY. 
$10 per yeoar In adVanCf j ,,"Ix months $5.50; 
three month, p. All mail subscription •. 110 per 
year. she monlhl. $5.60; three month- $3.25. 
Dil l 337-41'1 from noon to midnight to report 
news item. and announCfmenU to The Dally 
]nWID~ Editorial office. Ire In the Communlca· 
tIons Center. 
Tho Assocliled Press In enlltled exclustvely tl 

publisher William Zim . 
Editor . a ill Newbrough 
Newl iditor Gordon Young 
Univlrllty Editor Gill Lon,aneck,r 
City Idllo, .... Sally All 
Editor III Pig I Idllol ....... Don VagI' 
Sports Editor ..... .. Mike Bury 
cor,v Editor .. . blve Mar,oshes 
Ch ef PhotOlinpher Jan Jacoblon 
Aul,t'nt vnlverslty Editor • Debby Donov." 
Alllst."t Sportl Editor John Harmon 
Photographer Dive luck 
Edllorlll Adv;slr ......... LI. WlnlrlY 
AdvertiSing Director .•... Roy Dunlmort 
Advertlsln" Ma".gt, llf'Y H.llquls' 

lhe use (or republlcatlun 01 .11 local news Trustees, 8Nrd of Studlnt PubllCition., Inc. : 
printed In this n.wsp.~r a, well IS 111 AP 8 111 ROS(lbronk, LI ; Siewart Truel .. n. A3', Mike 
npws and dlspatehes. FI A2 J h R A3 0 I nn , jon amler ' ; Ick Jenn n~5t 
Dill 337-4191 l! you do not receive your 01 A4; Lan. Davis, Il<oplr ment 01 PolIUcal Sci· 
by 7:30 ' .m. Every effDrt wUl be made to eneej John B. Bremner, :)f'h(.ol o( Journalism; 

100 policemen, I;Ot clubs in hand, get leady to move ;n 

Dean Boyd pleads with students to dispelse 

On the sidelines • • • 

- photos by 
Dave Luck and 

Jim Farrel 

corred the error with the next luue. 01 0'- William M. Murroy. Department of En,lIlh; 0 f h d 
r~:OU:~~~d~~e '~d'i~o :o •. ':'~ s~l::rd::.?ndIY ~~~I~~lIj·m P. Albrecht, Olparlment of Eco· . ne 0 mOle t an 100 alleste ;s pulled a way as police bring a halt to the plotest 
--~--~----------~--------------------------------------------~----------~ ----

B, C, 

y"00~ HOIJGe. Ib 
oN FI~E" ", 

AND YOUR CI-IILDREN 
WILt.. . .. . - " • - -

by Johnny Hart 

•••••••••• FO.AlM,· ...... ?r i'? . 

BEETLE BAILEY 

r iO~D you, 
BEETLE.' NO 
CI<AC)(G ASoi.JT 
,?OU~ GORE FEET 
BECAUSE J: GOT 
L.OST ON THE 

HIKE 

by Mort Walker 
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Peace Keeper Intensified Violence Begins, 
Started Day Police Retreat Into Union 
With Trouble Continued From Pal' 1 hand here." I told the desk ser· of the step. the youth was lell 

canopy. This resul t-d in mure ,-,eant. He told me thai tbe d.y amidst us. He managed to work 
B TED HENRY minor injuries on the part of. the ~lice wer~, alre.ady on the scene. I hb way t.hrou~h ~h . tightly 

y demonstra or~ - who remamed I In force. TIllS was not true. packed bodl!!S Just ID time to 
John Evenden. A2. Granite I non·violent throul'hout the day. unless they were all plain.c1othe . avoid the arre s which oon fol· 

City. III . who stands 6 feet 3 by the wa)' - and a lot of shout· men. I . had seen no uruformed lowed. 
inche , began Wednesday u a lR!! and rou~hhousing on the part city police up to tha l time. Boyd had given us an ultima· 

of the hecklers. ThiMS quieted down consider. tum ' dISperse, or clear a path 
I~d~r of nd thf I counter-d::on. Intensified violence began at ably for a period of almost two providing "free acees" to the 
s a o~s t: t e.r ~erg ~ about this poin., wilh hecklers hours. when it was disclosed that Union, or face arrest. Since free 
o?~ 0 . ose rylDg 0 preven puUing demonstrators in t b e the marines had gone out to acce s had been denied to us. we 
VIO eoce. ranks out o( line and beatin!! lunch. decided that Boyd's ultimatum 

About to a.m. Evenden and them. I saw one youth drag!!ed MAny Remain was unrea onable and voted to 
four or (lve olhers went over the into tb~ street, knocked to lbe Many of the demon trators took stay where we were. 
heads of the arm·locked demon· ~round and kicked several times time out to go into the Union and A few minutes later the poUce 
strators who were blocking the in the stomach and around the have coffee. Sandwiches \\'ere arri\ed. They came' marching. 
entrance to the Union East head. A f.emale demonstrator was brought back to many more o[ over 50 strong , decked out in 
Lobby. punched In the face. The screams the demostralors who remained black leather jackets, riot hel. 

An hour later, however, Even· ~f d the ~ecklers became lRcr~s· in their positions. mets and menacing looking billy· 
den was helping to keep counter· ;~~!y blUtal. obscene and mmd· When the activity resumed in c!ubs, out fr~m the alley ~Iong. 

r Freight Train Derails, 
No Injuries Reported 

K 'TO E IWI-Fourtecn ears 
of a lllk:ar lilwaukee railroad 
frei llht train tTeralled one mile 
ea I of bere Wednesday, block· 
inll traffic on the railroad 's east· 
bound main line. 

No injurie were reported . 
Twel ve cars w ere strewn 

acro a ditch and two others 
remained upright. 

Active 
peace 

We Jive in busy, and some· 
times troubled,times. 

Many of us would like to 
find a greater sense of peace. 
But few want just to be 
tra nqui lized. 

THE DAILY IOWAN-lowe City, le.-Thurt., Nov. 2, '''7-' ... J 

EWERS MEN'S STORE 

Annual Rental Tux Clearance 

This is a complete black outfit 
with coat, pants, suspenders, 

cummerbund, tie, shirt and studs. 
The e outfits have been selected 
from our rental stock and are like 
new. iany of these have only 
b n rented a few times. 

demonstrators off the stairs. I At tho . t th r full force, around J p.m., things I SIde the parkl~g ramp. Thelr a]>
He told the onlookers that the chose :: '::::~eat ein~~n;h~s Dni~~~ began to get ugly. Perhaps .150 1 pearance, . qWLe mlll~} .and 

Marine recruiters had gone for locking the door bebind them I demonstrator~ were on the staIrs, mart 100king. wa t~rllling In a 
lunch and there was no reason and leavin- lhe beleaguered dem' with another 50 or so directly in \\f 'ay - It seem~ like a scene 

• • fron ' of th La ' ill' nd rom some excltmg blood·and· to try and break through the onstralors helpless A pane 01 ' e sirs. m me- arou . . I 
ranks of the demonstrators. glass in the door w"as broken ac. And ITIJlling around with them . guls grade B movie . But the 

. . ' b . and all around the [ront of the cop werp real The hecklers let 
Evenden said that the recrUit· cldently y an officer and no U . I k ' out a cheer upon spotting them. 

Christian SCience teaches 
that right activity, under the 
direction and guidance of God, 
brings a dynamic sense of life 
which means peace and 

only 4950 

Relall value 01 these outfits new 
are $15.10. 

schedul attempt was made to clean up mon, were co e to 1,000 hec . 
ers were ed to return to lh 't' I' d b k lers and spectators The campus I and scattered out of the way. 
the Union at 1 p m and that e po.en la IY angerous ro en I" '. . B ' 

. . "Ias Several o[ the de.monstra. po Ice, With the excepllon of the Pahc~ '"9'n Arresb 
who wanted to get past the demo til d 't unobser~ant Mr. Hanna , \\'ere The grim·faced police - their 
onstrat~rs. Dut Evenden also ,I ors a '::;ancn:a~~rn; H~~'d stili locked up in the Union be· ensignia identified them as Iowa 
emphaSized that he would aid Around 11 a m I disenaa"ed I hind us. And the city police were City police t{inally) and as 
only those persons who agreed mys. lf (rom the ' demonst~ation still nowbere in si~ht. state police and ~ ruf's offic
to I strict code of non·violence. and wandered among the crowd Attempts to rush the demon. ers from J~hnson, Linn, ~ e dar 

Evenden eald he bad agreed of hecklers - now numbering strators' Ilne of defense by a van. and Wasbll1gt.on, counties. As 
with the demonstrators that they several bundred, males and fe. guard group of hecklers. despite they began fonnlng a cordon to 
would not resist those people males _ Iistenin~ and watching. the pleas of Dean of Academic I keep the becklers back, W. 
who would remove their shoes Chief of Campus Security John AUairs Phillip G. Hubbard and couldn't help but feel Important. 
and climb over their beads. Hanna, who was in the crowd. Vice Pres. and Dean Willard L. The police. while a bit brua-

Evenden insisted that his pres· was actin!! as passive 8S possi· Boyd. were brought to a head by que, were nicer than pollee I've 
ence at the demonstration bad ble, turnin" his back whenever the appearance of State Sen. Tom encountered in over seven years 
nothing to do with the Vielna. a (lurry of violence broke out. Riley, Republican of Cedar Ra· of participating in protest demo 
mese war. He said anyone had I asked him what he intended pids. Riley at first told the heck. on trations and over four years 
the right to see a Marine reo to do about the violence. His re- lers that he was on their side, of covering them a a newsman 
crulter, but violence was not lhe ply was that he had seen no vio- bu. that order should be main· - on both coasts. Chicago. and 

lence. tained . Later , however, he ur~ed Wa hington, not to mention the 
way to assert that right. Going into the Union (through the hecklers to "go get 'em" South. They gave us two minutes 

At about 12:30 p.m. Evenden the north entrance) to warm my· Citizen's Arrest Made to disperse (several of the demo 
told the counter.<Jemonslrators self, I called the Iowa City Po- t saw Riley attempt to make onstrators who couldn't afford to 
that the police were coming to lice Department, identified my· a citizen's arrest on one demon· be arrested (or one rea on or 
maintain order. He added, "If self as a new~paper reporter. and strator in a front rank, and draG another did leave ) and then be
you (counter· demonstrators I asked if city police would be dis· the youth by the leg across the gan lhe lengtby ordeal of Ill"' 
want violence, come to me first persed to the scene. "n looks street. The youth. who head rest. Many of the demonstrat· 
and I'll give it to you." like things might get out of was bumping against the pave· ors went limp and were dragged 

ment, seemed to lose conscious· away; many others walked side 
ness. by side with the police officers . 

A small group of demonstl'otor No actual rl' Istence was offer· 
rallied around the youth and made' cd and I don'l IhlDk any injuries 

true refreshment. 
In this public lecture, Lela 

May Aultman, C.S.B., a 
member of The ChrislJan 
Science Board of Lecture· 
ship, tells how each of us, 
when spiritually motivated, 
can contribute much in 
bringing peace to the wolld. 
Her lecture is entilled, 
"Christian Science: The Way 
of Active Peace." 

Admission is free. 
Everyone is welcome. 

Ch~sllan SCience lecrure 
SUNDAY, NOV. 5,1967 

3:00 p.m. 

Church Auditorium 
Firat Church Df ChriS' Sclentist 

Iowa City 
722 E." College Sir ... 

Sizes range from 34 short to 41 lent 
and we'U tailor the ouUit for )'011 . 

Why continue to rent a tux when you can buy ODe and 
have it pay for itself in no time. 

If you don't want to buy, Ewers renla 
tuxedos {or $11.00 complete. 

28 S. Clinton 

Success Of Protest 
'Difficult To Evaluatel 

a citizen's arrest them elves on were suffered by demonstrators '-: __________ -' 

By JAN TEAGUe ity of the American people are 
The demonstration against tho against the Vietnamese War and 

marine recruiters is "difficult to the U.S. power structure should 
evaluate" in terms of its sue· realize it," Frost said. 
cess, Everett Frost. G, chair· Wednesday's demonstration was 
man of Students for a Democrat· to have been non.violent. The 
ie Society (SDS) said Wednes· demonstrators had planned to sit 
day night. SDS and tbe Draft Re· in front of the Union, but rain 
sislers' Union (DRU ) sponsored prevented it. Frost said all demo 
the protest. . onstrators agreed berorehand 

The demonstration encouraged that no force would be used . 
people on campu who were 
against the Vietnamese war to "Just about all the d~mon. 
lake part in the protest Frost I strators stuck to the non,vlolent 
said. These people ga~e bail agreeme~t." Frost said. "The 
money to the demonstrators wbo hecklers m the crowd started the 
were arrested. I violence." 

"This demonstration also show. Demonstrations planned for 
ed what other demonstrations all . today and Friday wlll be non· 
over the United States had violent. Frosl said. "If adem· 
Mown," Frost said . "They're fu· onstrator acts up, we will either 
We." hold him down or ask him to 

"I personally think the majOl" I leave ." 

Riley , who walked with them to , or policemen - 8 rare occur· 
police headquarters where churg., rance in mass arrests. 
e of disturbing the peace were ThI"H Buses Fllleci 
filed against him. He was later Our back' were marked with 
released on his own r cognizance. chalk (a practice unfamil iar to 

The scene in front of the Union m and still unexplained) and 
became uglier and Ul(lier, with we were, after a few minutes 
repeated rushes by the hecklers wait in the rain. loaded onto 
a '1ainst our lines Many of the bu. e and laken to city jail. W 
demonslrators were injured in filled two and a half buses, and 
these c1asheg but, since no r"sis we were proud of (hul. 
lance other tban Iinkin ~ arms 10 We hadn 't accomplished whot 
s'op the rush was offered by thp we hud set out to do - 01 any 
demonstrators, none o[ the heck.' people did get through our lines 
lers thn r could sec were hurt to ~ee lhe Marines - buL WI! f It 
They seemed 10 be having a grand Ihat WI' had made ollr point. We 
u'd time and comments such as had forced the publicily-con· 
"the (un is jllSI beginnin!:( could sciou, University into doing 
plainly be heard . something they hadn't wanted to 

Dean elc~rh Youth I do - arrest u, - and we had 
Durin I' a dramatic moment, kept the police of Eastern Iowa 

Dean Boyd. aft~r m~king II plea busy for an o(ternoon. And we 
to us, es"orted a you h who want· I had made a great mnny people 
ed to see t~e mar ine~ throunh DWarl' o[ what w. were doing and 
our Jines to lhe door . The door why. 
was still locked. however ond. We had r islcd - and bellev' 
while Boyd ret rea led to the loot t'd we hml done it well . 

SUBSTANTIAL SAVINGS ON 
BRAIDED AREA RUGS . . . 
NOW AT A SPECIAL PRICE! 

34" " 54" $ 4 46" x 69" $ 5 

SHOP PENNEY'S IN IOWA CITY 4 NIGHTS A WEEK 
Open , e.m. 'til , p.m. Mon., Wed., TlIurs., Fri. 

, e.m. 'til 5:30 p.m. Tue.dey end s.turdey 
Free parking downtown after 5 p,m. (except Mondays ) 

Tubular braided rugs - reversible ror double duty and double 
beauty. Con tructed of 5<Y.l nylon - for longer wear30'l rayon 
- for color clarity and 2()7. und termin('d fiber. Colors glow 
in gold, chestnut, spruce green, and antiqut' gold. Enrich 
your home with the c lraditiollul favorites. 

flOWl PEflNEY'S NEW CHARGE SERVICE FOR 
YOUNG MODERNS. A charge account deslgneo 
for young adults. Come in. or phone and we'll 
send In application. Phone US-1St1 

If you want a business career with all the growing room in the world. 
we have a suggestion. 

Start with Humble and you start with the company that supplies 
more petroleum energy than any other U.S. aU company. We're 
literally No. 1-America's Leading Energy Company. 

Start with Humble and you start with the principal U.S. affiliate of 
Standard Oil Company (New Jersey) with its 300 worldwide affiliates. 
So your advancement can be intercompany as well as intra
company, worldwide as well as domestic! 

Look into Humble's wide-scope careers in transportation, manu· 
facturing, and marketing-and the management of all these. We 
have immediate openings for people in practically all disciplines 
and at all degree levels. 

We'll stretch your cOpabilities. Put you on your own a little too 
soon. Get the best you can give. But you'll always be glad you 
didn't settle for anything less than No. 1. Make a date now with your 
placement office for an interview. 

Bumble Oil & Refininq Company 
America's LE¥.:lding Energy Company 

A Plans for Progress Company and 'an Equal Opportunity Employer . 
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Ralph's brings you these buys: 

GIANT CHEER .64¢ 
CAMPBELL'S . 
TOMA TO SOU P 3 For 29¢ 
MONARCH 

CRACKERS 1 Lb. 23~ 
AUNT JEMIMA 

PANCAKE MIX 2 Lb. 39¢ Box 
* Plus FREE bottle of syrup 

GROUND BEEF Lb.49¢ 
alph's Cardinal 
Food Center 

1212 5th St. 
Coralville 

HOURS: MONDAY· SATURDAY ' .1 0 

SUNDAY ......... 9·6 

Across ',0m the Drive-In Theatre 

This Special Offer Repeated 
By Your Request ... 

IPfh8TJ@@ 
@~rYl(~~ 1@l!!J a!JrJ@ 
lJ[JfJ@~{] &$llW@ 
rD

' YD'" money tJro (fffJiJ · 
~~J]J@r1iJ(fJ[l;TJ& 

PhiJco 
Bie'Screen 

PortabJe'l'V 
with 112 

sq. in. picture 

. 

7IW 
$1299~::w 
. 18,500 volts of picture power 
o Philco Cool Chassis for longer TV lif, 
o Front·mounted VHF·UHF channel 

selectors 
oB i g 6" ova I front spea ker 
o Telescopic VHF antenna ; loop UHF 

antenna 
• Beige eebinet, gold mi.t trim 

Phiko Per.ona) Portable crv 
71 sq. in. picture • 13.500 volts of $ 8 995 picture power . front·mounted VHF· 
UHF chann.1 ",octorl • 8il.t · ov.' 
iptaker • Tan Ind .ray Clblnet 

f---"::=~::':":""----:-------I '-HILCQ 

Stadium 
Cushion and 

Matching 
Poncho 

Only $299 

Cushion 

Only $1 99 eompollUon co.:~' 188 
'."Ie 

JOUIII 

i~231 E. ~udington 
Iowa City, Iowa 

• 

Colts Are Ready 
To Take Action 
Against Hawkins 

Wealth Of Defensive Stars e 

Burdens Screening Board 
BALTIMORE til - Alex Ra.· 

kins, split end and kiclrinC telm 
specialist (or the Baltimore CoI~, 
faced disciplinary IcUon by the 
NaUonal FOotball League Wed· 
nesday afler being arrested at C h 
4:45 I.m. at I poker lIMe in lb_ oac Comments
rear of a suburban barber Ihop. 

Eight other men. includinl 
Bert Bell Jr., tormer buaineu 
manager 01 the Colts Ind SOD 

Minnesota Uses 
oC the late commissIoner of the 5 M 
NFL, also were arrelted, A II I - an 
were released on $55 bond for 

'Monster' 

KANSAS CITY IA'I - The As· 
sociated Press regional board has 
8 couple of problems in rating its 
defensive All AmerIca candidates. 

For one thing, the Big 8 has 
the nation's two best middle 
gtI4lrds. They are Nebraska's 
Wayne Meylan, the first team in· 
cumbent from the 1966 Associated 
Press AIl·America team and a 
prime candidate for tbe PuUand 
Trophy awarded fo tbe nation's 
best lineman. plus Oklahoma's 
Granville Liulns. 

preliminary hearing Nov. 17. 
A spokesman for the Colts said 

there would be dillclplinary IC' 
tion taken by the club against 
Hawkins because oC the time of 

The Mi souri Valley has one 01 
the nation's besl tackles in Joe 
Green of North Texas. a &-(001· 
4, 274·pound menace to opposing 

The Iowa Hawkeye!, for the sbort pass. bul are very stino offen es. 

the rlid, 
"Curfew is not strict w hen 

the team is at home." the spoker 
man said. "But certainly 4:45 
is a IlUle past bedtime especial· 
Iy when there is 8 practice that 
day." He added Hawkin prob
ably would be fined by C 0 8 C h 
Don Shula and that he did not 
expect the amount to be an· 
nounced. 

Attorney Finally Finds 
World Series Tickets 

second week in a row. will face with the long ones." P bl A I 
G'II ' . ro em r ses 

one of the nation's top 20 col· . I IlIm saId that tbe oppo j. Granting this, another problem 
lege football teams. The Hawks. lion has had most success pass· I ari es. How do you ignore men 
still looIdnll for tbeir flnt Big Ing against the Gophers. like Danny Lankas, Kansas State 
10 win, play host 10 big. power. "They do put on a good line linebacker. and Dick Anderson. 
f I Min <'- d usb h d h . Colorado cornerback? 
u nesote .,.,tur ay. r, owever, an ave n~t giV' Lankas already has 110 taco 

Iowa AssiJtant Coach ,F ran It en up a touchdown pass thIS. ea. , kIt' in six games and Coach Vince 
Gilliam witnessed two of the son" Gibson. who coached great line· 
Gophers' three BiC 10 victories. MinnesoLa uses a five-man backers at Tennessee, says nally, 
Minnesota defeated Michidan "monsler" type defen e. Thil "Danny is an AII·America line· 

• backer" 
State 2111 Od. 21 Bnd beat Mich· formation has a five·mon front Anderson has made 68 Lackles 
igM last weekend 20-15. line with a three·man secondary. in six ::ames as a stron~ side 

"They are a big team deCen. ! "Oflensivcly, their attack ccn' l performer. and i~l~rcepted. seven 
sively," said Gilllam, "and have lers around fullback Jim Cart· pas~~s - No 2 ID the. nahon. In 
good speed." I er and quarterback Curt Wi!. addillon. he broke up five passes, 
,. ... . . _ recoverd a fumble. blocked an 

Gilham said he was more 1m· son. s8Id GIlham I extra point kick to preserve a 
ST. LOUIS I.fI - A SI. Louis pressed with their defen e. The Gilliam said Wilson is a much· 14·13 lead over Nebraska, kicked 

attorney was rummaging through Gopher Cront line averages about improved passer over last year. 3n extra point and did some punt· 
assorted papers on his des k 235 pounds. In the Gop her s' last two ing. He's a 20f}.pound senior. 
Wednesday and came across a Minnesota's def~~se has aI· games Wilson has had more sue- brother of quarterba~k Bob. 
crumpled brown envelope mark· lowed the oPPosItion only 44 1 '. Mey'an Enloys 
ed only. "Mr. Harris." points in six games, a 7.3 aver. ce With the long pass t han Meylan is having another big 

The attorney. Alfred I. Har. age. Meanwhile, Iowa's defense the hort one. On a long pass, year. He's a play· buster with 68 
ris. opened the envelope and has given up an average of 18 1 the two big halfbacks have stay· ta~k!es In SIX games. ~ brutally 
found three tickets : one for game points per game. ed back and been efCective block· eC!lclenl 231·pound sentor. . 
four and two for game five ot "Their only defensive w e 8 k ers. I Everybody ~e plays agal?st 
the 1967 World. Series at Busch spot." said Gilliam. "is around Wilson's main targets have seems 10 use him as a yardstick 
MemorIal StadIUm Oct. 6·9. I the outside corners. However, been speedy flanker Rubie Bry. 

"These are the kind they were they are a team thaI can make ant and end Chip Litten. Mays Ka Ii ne 0 
selling Cor $100 apiece," Harris defensive adjustments and op- "Their running game shoutd ' n 
said. "I am going to telephone posing team seldom have much not be overlooked either," Gil· G Id GI CI b 
club president Gussie Busch and success using the same play over li8m said. "They have a pair of 0 ove u 
see if I can get my money and over." hard.running backs in Carter and 
back." "They will orten give you the halfback George Kemp." 

WORLD'S 
LARGEST 
TRANSMISSION 

The Gophers' mo t effective 
running play this year has been 
a power play up the middle. The 
quarterback hands of( to the 
halfback and then runs a boot· 
leg pallern. The halfback then 
runs off·tackle or around either 
end. Gilliam said. 

all $UVIC£ IACKEO .,. 
DYER HI AAMCO CENTER. JItIIit;.~PECIALlSTS COASTlO COA$T 

T,."smiss;olt probJem. ,of.,.d t.JtI 

Want To 
Horse AROUND? 
Arrange yaur own 

• fr .. M.IIJ·CMcII 
R •• ~o".bl. pricul n.p.fld,bJ. ,.,IIIeel HA Y RACK RIDE 

• 1 DI, ''''''e. • ,,.. '",In, • .... ,.tT .... 
OPEN DAILY. ' ·5:30 - SUNDAY. '·12 

1208 S. Gilbert 

Floater Boots 
/ \. 

,. 
.~ t o' . 

/,' .~---" ' \'. _ ... _j' . -' )"J: - .S':t'.' . ... _.' '.. ~. 

,- -' '", . . ... . . --" ._ ...... . 

Call us for prIces 
Also trail rides, boardln., 

le.sonl. and lots or fun 
0181 644·2367 

A. k for Rolli. 

Sugar 
Bottom Stables 

Reuto 1, SOLON, IOWA 

Open till 
9 tonite 

D(uts Day 
Nov. 4111 

Support the Hawks 

~IRI!:SrDE CO~IFORT for the outdoor 
enthl1sia~t. Bates ankle high Floater 
bOllts ~\ ith wilterreptlllent Il!athers and 

~heilfli ng linilJ~' 1I~~ l1re YUIl warmth lind dry· 
ness ill any w~'atht:r, 1895 

@ 
lteAwooA i aOSS 

26 S. Clinton 

ST. LOUIS I.fI - Willie Mays 
of the San Francisco Giants 
made his lith consecutive ap· 
pearance on the Sporting New! 
N aConal League Gold Glove 
baseball team, whIch honors 
fieldinll excellepce. 

Al Kallne of the Detroit Tigers 
made the newspaper's American 
Leagu Gold Glove line·up, cho· 
sen by managers and coacbes, 
Cor the 10th time. 

Others named to the National 
League team were: first base, 
Wes Parker, Los Angeles; sec· 
ond base, Bill Mazeroski, Pitts· 
burgh: third base, Ron Santo. 
ChIcago; shortstop, Gene Alley, 
Pittsburgh ; eat c her. Randy 
Hundley. Chicago; pitcher, Bob 
Gibson, Sl. Louis, and outfield
Roberto Clemente, Pittsburgh; 
Curt Flood. St. Louis. 

In addition to Kaline. those 
making the American League 
team were : first base, George 
Scott, Boston ; selond base, 
Bobby Knoop, CaliCornia; third 
base, Brooks Robinson, Balti. 
more; shortstop, Jim Fregosi, 
California ; catcher. Bill Freehan. 
Detroit: pitcher, Jim Kaat, Min· 
nesota: outfield - Carl Yas. 
trzemski. Boston; Paul Blair, 
Baltimore. 

MEREDITH RETURNS-
DALLAS. Tex. IA'I - Don 

Meredith returns to the Dallas 
Cowboys after missing three 
games with injuries, and Coach 
Tom Landry is ,h.opefu) this will 
signal a return of a missing of. 
fense. too. 

CLOSE ••• 
SHAVES 

35% CLOSER 

NEW NORElCO 
TRIPlEHEADER 

351 

Try It for yourse'f ... It'. the 
elos .. t .nlver on Wh .. ,., Niver 
I nle l! or cut or Irritation, ~. 
oIUllye , • • • MI ...... _1'III 
fIoItIlII H.d" ,...., Tltm
_. on/off IWItch. • ... ,.." 
ct.lnlnl. 110/220 weltl" .. 
lactor .wltch Ind coli cord, 

/Iore/coe 
AVAILABLE AT 

STORES NEAR YOU 

NORTH AMERICAN 
PHILIPS COMPANY, INC, 

100 Ea$t 42nd Street 
re.", Vack, New York 10011 

Cor comparison," said Husker as· ._ 
sistant Cletu. Fischer, a / requent 
scoul. 

"Meylan's a lot quicker than 
I Ihought ," said TCU center E. 
A. Gresbam. "A couple of times , 
he surprised me by pulling away 
Crom my block. But then he just 
went around me and made the 
lackle. " 

The problem with Liggins IS to 
keep bim OUl of your backfield. 

Liggins Is Quick 
"Lig&ins is the quickest interior 

lineman I've ev~r seen," Silid 
Larry Bielat , Colorado assistant. , 
"It lakes two or three men to 
handle him and when you do that 
their linebackers kill you." 

As an example, the OU Hne· 
backer Don pfrimmer made 31 
tackles against Missouri. 

"Greene has been making the 
big play with monotonous regu· 
larity despi(e being double· 
teamed on every down." said Rod • 
Rust , North Texas coach. He 
rates lhe edge over Frank Bosch, 
245. of Colorado. Willie Critlen
den. 27;;. 0/ Tulsa , Bnd Mlssouri's 
Russ Washington 276. who also 
plays end. 

Lank .. Heads 
Lankas heads a list 01 out· 

standin~ linebackers but he has, 
only a narrow edge over Mis· 
souri's John Douglas. Mike Sweat. 
man of Kansas. Kerry Mottle cf 
Colorado and Bob Junko 0/ Tuls~ 
also ra te high. ) 

John Zook of Kan as. John Kol· 
leI' 0/ Oklahoma and Doug Cathey 
of Oklahoma Stale rate high at 
defensive end. Close behind An· 
derson amonq the defensive back~ 
are Doug Wyatt oC Tul a. Harry 
Cheatwood of OSU, Roger Wehrli 
oE Missouri. Doug Robinson 01 
Towa State and Marty Mueller 01 
NebrBska. 

GAYLE SAYERS 
A Tough Year 

166 Leaders 
Slip In NFL 

, f 

• t 

NEW YORK fA! - The half
way poinl in the NationQ) Foot· 
ball League race finds none or 
the 1966 champions at tht top 
of the 1967 individual tables . 

., 

Chicago's Gale Sayers, the 
1966 rushing champion. is down' I 
in 13th place among the current 
statistical leaders with Clevl!" 
land's Leroy Kelly showing the 
way with 584 yards. , ~ 

Bart Starr of Green Bay w a I I 

the leading passer last seaSOll 
bUl the current pacesetter ~ 
Sonny Jurgensen 01 the Wa>h
initon Redskins. Starr is No. II. t " 

Charley Taylor of WashingtOll . 
the 1966 top pass receiver, is 
currently out of action due t • 
injuries bul is only one bchinl. , 
lhe leader. Willie Richardson i 
Baltimore, who has 36. 

Bruce Go selt. lhe Los Angeles 
Rams' place kicker and delend
Ing scoring champion, is running ' 
fourth in a department led b! 
.Jim Bakken oC St. Louis wilh II 
points. 

Baltimore's Dave Lee, the tOP, 
punter of last season is No. 11 
while Pat Studstill of Dett1lit is 
out front with a 45.4-yard aver· 
Ilge. 

Sayers was the kickoH retUJ1 
champ a year ago but rookit 
John Love of Washington is ju~ 
ahead of him this year. Johllll! 
Roland of Sl. Louis, lop punt r~ I • 
turn man in 1966, has given 'f11 
to Rickie Harris of WashingtOll. 

Larry Wilson oC St. Louis lei I 
the interception department wi!) 
10 thefls in 1966. Currently, r«t~ .. 
ie Lem Barney of Detroit a nj 
the veteran Dave Whitsell of ~ef 
Orleans are tied with silt eadl. 

Braves Executive ' 
Is Open Minded 
About Milwaukef' I 

ATLANTA, Ga. IA'I - WilNtl 
C. Bartholomay, chairmu 01 III ,I 
board of the Atlanta DraVIS 
says he has an open ' mind ali 
no prejudice on the passi 
or Milwaukee, Wis.. receivinl l 

franchise if the National Ba!t 
ball League decides to expaIII1 

I 

Milwaukee is listed promittlt 
Iy in expansion speculation," I 
with DaUas·Fort Worth, 'fll.' 
and San Diego, Calif. 

League owners meet in () 
cago Nov. 13 to discuss possiII 
clYlanlion to 12 cities, two 
than at present. 

'f 

. Why 
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jlntramural Signup Purdue:, Keyes I 
I For Cage OHicials Is Scoring Leader 

STEVE WILSON 

STEVE WILSOH, 6-1, 169 dIes as a senior prep. He does 
pounds, from Rock Island. TII.. some higb jumping for the Iowa 
lettered as a defensive back in track team. 
1966 as a sophomore. He bu been described as a 

Now he is Iowa's starting safety conscientious, smart college play. 
man. Wilson and Hawkeye team· er by the coaching staff. Wilson 
mate AI Bream were higb school bas made t1 tackles from his 
mates at Rock Island High Scbool. position this year, sixth best on 
Wilson was the quarterback, the team. 
Bream the end. The combination RICH STEPANEK. 6-5. 235 
was one of the most feared In pounds. from Berwyn. m., is a 
the MissisSippi Valley Conference starting defensive tackle for the 
and Western Illinois. Hawkeyes. 

Wilson also excelled in track. Stepanek. a sopbomore. missed 
Iinlsrung second in the higb hur. Iowa's first two games this sea· 

Troians, Vols Favored 
By WILL GRIMSLEY 

Au ocla"" Prfts Sportl Writ.r 

NEW YORK (.fI - Football 
plows into the November stretch 
this week with teams and fore· 
casters alike getting a bit wind· 
ed. With a whJff of oxygen to reo 
vive us and a good bell of sas· 
aparilla to embolden us. we're 
of( on another flyer. 

Las! week : 43-17 •. 716. Season: 
312·108, .742. 

Southern California 21. Callfor. 
nla 14: So the Trojans lose O. J . 
Simpson. It's like losing Man 
O'War and having Citation and 
Whirlaway in the wings. 

T'nn,ss •• 32, Tampa 0: Volun· 
teer orange might look nice in 
the Orange Bowl. 

Arkan,as 19, Texas A&M 15: It·s 
Razorback territory and the Ag· 
gies will think tbey're in a hog· 
calling contest. 

Army 11. Air Froc. 16: The 
cadets may be bothered by the 
air. What air? That there mile· 
high air at Ll)e Air Force. 

Notre Dame lG. Navy 18 ; The 
Midshipmen have a fine team but 
they're blinded by the Golden 
Dome and Irish speed. 

Georgia Tech 15, Ouke 10: The 
Rambling Wreck must go all out 
- it·s probably the last game 
they can win tbis season. 

Purdue 28, t11lnois 14: Men who 

COMPACT' 
CONTACT 

study to make bollers have large 
muscles. 

Yal. 14, Oartmouth 10: Brian 
Dowling. Yale's Frank Meriwell. 
has tbe Eli clicking. but it'll be 
close. 

Syrac" .. 22, Pittsburgh 7: The 
Orange should complete some 
passes to their own men this 
time. instead of the other side. 

UCLA 22, Oregon Stat. 14: The 
nation's No. 2 team should be 
aware of the team that upset 
Purdue. 

Il ls Now Underway 
Anyone interested in orficiat· 

RICH STEPANEK 

son with a leg infection. but 
broke into the starting lineup non· 
theless la t week against Purdue. 

He was a first leam all· tate 
selection in both football and 
baseball in bigh school. He played 
both offensive and defen Ive taco 
Ide for Morton West. 

Stepanek IS a physical educa· 
tion major and wants to coach 
high school football when he 
graduates. The coaching stafr reo 
gards bim as another Important 
member of Iowa's youth move-
ment. 

Injuries Hit Iowa Agoin 
Iowa's Hawkeyes received more 

bad news Wednesday. 
With quarterback Ed Podolak 

already out oC action indefioite· 
Iy with what has now been de· 
scribed as a cracked rib. they 
will also be wltbout the aervlce. 
of fullback Cornelius Patterson 
and defensive tackle Galen Noard 
against Minnesota Saturday. 

Patterson is nursing a toe in. 
jury which has not responded to 
treatment. Noard hurt a knee in 
practice Tuesday. 

The Hawkeyes were forced In· 
side by rain and cold for the 
second time this week. 

ing for intramural basketball 

I may sign up now in the Intramur· 
al OfJice at the Field Hou e. 

Two referees. a timer and 
scorekeeper will be hired for 
each game. 

"Officials can sign up {or as 
many games as they desire on 
any night." said Otto Berg. head 
oC intramurals. "We hope that 
each man will officlate for two 
or tbree games a night." 

Berg said that anyone wi t b 
a reasonable knowledge of the 
game was eligible to offielate. 
The games will be scheduled so 
that officials may also partlci· 
pate for their respective h0us
ing units. 

Games start Nov. 29 and will 
be played Monday lhroulh TbU/T 
day nigbts . depending on Iowa's 
v a r sit y basketball schedule. 
Three or four games will be 
scheduted each night with some 
on Saturday mornings. 

A meeting of the officials will 
be held Nov. 20 at 7:30 p.m. in 
203 Field House. League organ
ization, rules and duties will be 
discussed. Everyone planning to 
oUidate must attend the meet· 
ing. Berg said. 

Intramural Results 
VOLL. VIALL 

quod,on. l. 
Bn..,. defeat.d Lu.... (Gri.lI. 

San Diego Is Still Tops 
Three new leams. New Meltico 

Highlands, Southwest Texas State 
and Northern Michigan. foried 
into the Top 10 in The Associated 
Press' SlT'all-college football poU 
Wednesday. 

The voting, though, Is still dom. 
inated by San Diego State. 
Waynesburg and North Dakota 
State. 

3-0AY 
SALE 

ENDS SATURDA Y, NOV. 4 

Y SIZE 
E PRICE 

$ 88 * 
TUBelESS 
BLACKWAll 
PLUS F.E.T. 

RIYERSIDE· SPORTS CAR NYLON 

. Why C<l rry around a whole 
chemIstry set full of potions 
' or wettmg. cleaning and 
soa king cantlct lenses? 
l ensme ,s he re ! It ' s an a ll · 
purpose solution for complete 
lens care, made by the 
MU rine Company. 
So whal else ,s new? 
We'. t~e removable 
Ie "1rrWlg case 
r ~ 10m of 

\). And It's 
~l"e wi~h 

". t he 

,ur contact 
• problems. 

l lr contacts 

Continental rolled tread edge and special tread design for great comer· 
Ing and high speed stability. Full 4-ply nylon cord body resists moistur. 
and impact damage, flex fatigue and heat build-up. lifetime quality and 
road hazard guarantee. Guaranteed to wear for 30 month$. 

TUBELESS PLUS Austin TUBELESS PLUS 
BLACKWALL F.E.T. M.G. BLACKWALL F.E.T. 

SIZES EACH Opel SIZES EACH 

5.20·13 1.34 Peugeot 
135x380 1.45 5.60·13 1.54 POfsche 

5.90·13 1.54 Renault 145x380 }.45 

Saab 
5.50·15 1.88 5.00·14 1.62 Triumph 

5.60·14 1.62 Volvo 5.60·15 1.69 

5.0·15 1.45 VW ... 5.90·15 1.88 
5.5·15 1.45 and more l 6,00·15 1.88 

'Wi lh 1I..J.·in Ii". of( your cor. Whll ..... II. ""/ $3 ....... NCh. 

Wardway Plaza Shopping Center 
Junction Hwys. 1, 6 and 218 

Phone 351·2430 

NEW YORK (II - Leroy Keyes 
of Purdue has taken over the 
scoring lead amoog \.be nation's 
major college football players. 
the latest statistics disclOlled 
Wednesday. 

Keyes scored four touchdowns 
in the Boilertnakers' 41~ vic· 
tory over Iowa Iaat Saturday, in· 
creasinl bis point total to 72. 
Tb.is is 11 more than RIde Eber 
of Tulaa and Bu«:b Coli 0 n 
of East Carolina. who are tied 
for second. 

Tbe rlf1D'8 eampned hy Na· 
tional Collegiate Sporb Services 
also revealed new leaders in 
oilier departmen~ : Aee Hend· 
ricks of New Mexico. pa reo 
ceiving with 52 completlouJ ; Don 
Bean. Houston, punt returns with 
452 yard!: steve HateriuJ, West 
Tens state. lnterceptlon returns 
with eight. 

Joe Casu. New Mexico, kIck· 
off returns with 535 yards; Ger· 
aid Warren. North Carolina State. 
Ken J llIkowich. West Virginia, 
scoring by kicking, 4e POints. 

Shop 

THE BUDGn SHOP 
on Highway 211 South 

of the airport 

............. cWfII ... MuM, 

............ , .... 1_., ....... 

..... , ..... , ...... , .te, 

2 coats in 1 

... reversible topcoat 

that actua lly g ives 

you 2 coa ts In 1. 

Rugg.d, malculine, 

woolen on one .ide 

for drenl rev"I'ng to 

Briti.h tan poplin 

for rainy days. 

You'll always be 

prepared fat any 

weal her with this fine 

r.versibl. coot. 

60,00 

StepheM 
Men', Clmhing, FumLrhingl & Slwe, 

• South ClintcHI 

2230 S. RIv.rslde Drive e'1liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
POLITICAL ADVIIITIIIMINT POLITICAL ADVIllTISfMINT POLITICAL A DV •• TIIiMINT POLITICAL ADVIRTIIIMI NT 

-smart 

• right 
• -a winner 

Vote for 

BROOKS BOOKER TIM BRANDT LEE BUTHERUS 

for City Council Nov. 7th 
Because 

Because 

Because 

Because 

th.y bell.v. - URBAN RENEWAL Is mar. Ihan iust a few new Ito,.. fronts . If urban reo 
newal doe. not have f. d.ra l financl .. 1 support, who pays fer street .nd .1I.y improv. 
ments and ch8fl9ls? Who pays for modernlztcl .. we .. and st.rm .... rs? Who pays for 
Improv.d strtlt lighting? 

th.y bell.v. - DOWNTOWN PARKI NG must be h .. ndltcl In • financially r.sponsibl. 
manner. R'v.nu. bond. can't be sold unl.u the prolect I. Nitti on • feasibility ItUdy. 
Would Incom. from a ramp pay off the bond.? Until this II "-n. II I. not known whother 
a ramp I. tho best tolution - or .v.n a pouibl. solution. 

th.y beli.v. - Election of councilmen on a ward ball. may be a chan,. fer tho better, 
But all of the yot,rs of Iowa City should haye an opportunity to clec:1cIe In a refer.ndum 
wh.ther they want such a ba'ie change. W ...... would new ward line •• 1t.bUshlng ar ... 
of equal population be drawn? Where would tho n.w II .... run? Which ward dl.apllla .. 
if _ rtcluce from fly. ward. to fo ur? 

- 8eok.r, Brandt, and Butherus are concemtcl with tho best Int,,..sh of all tho PIOpl. 
of lawa C", . They are not running as the r.pre .. ntetlvn of a "",/I ,roup wllh Its own 
special Interests to advance. , 

This ad paid for by Vote:s for GoM Government 

Ray Vanderhoef, chainnan 

111 E. Coli... Street Phon. 351·3211 or 351-4719 
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- : Women Enter , / -Conquests Feared In Asia- --Sand To Share Field 
With Minnesota Unit Diplomacy 

~ I World-Wide 
Soviet Criticizes Chinese 

, BANGKOK, Thailand IA'J - An 
official Soviet publication, for the 

time in recent months, 

claimed Mongolia, Korea. Viet- / were "takmg practical steps to 
Dam. Laos. Cambodia. Burma. carry out their ag re ive aims 
Thailand. part of India, the Ryu- to e lablish their supremacy in 
lryU Islands. the Sulu Island in Southeast Asia." 

"Even the small Himalayan 
state o( Nepal has not escaped 
the crude Interlerence in its a[· 
[airs on the part o( Peking. Ac
tually Ihe Maoists also demanded 
the I!stablJshml!n~ of a Chinese 
protectorate over Nepal." 

The Hawkeye Marching Band 
will share thtl field with the Min· 
ne ota Band during haU-time 
ceremonies at the lowa-Minne
sola game Saturday. 

performed will be "TemolaUon" 
and the theme from "Sound 01 
Music." 

c 
C 
s 

i 
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UNITED NATIONS. N.Y. 1M
When Mrs. Franklin D. RooaeveJt 
began her career with the Uailed 
Nations 22 years ago. women 
were just beginning to be beard 
in world diplomatic councilt. To
day they threaten to drown DIIt 
the men. 

criticized Communist 
Chlnl as having ambi_ 
tions to take over neighboring 
countries In Southeast Asia. 

The criticism came in an arti
ele In I weekly newsletter re

by the Soylet Embassy in 
D_O"I.U... It was signed by Prof. Sixty-three women del.,lte. 

~re sill ing in the main commit. 
t s oC the General Auembly 
t hi year and perhaps two dozen 
more wilt speak up In debates 
and other issues of leminine in
on human rights. social aUsin 
terest. 

.. :::;,I)~:~:~~~~I described by an .. spokesman as a top So-

The Weslern world hal the 
hrger proportion. There are 30 
female envoys lrom lAtin Amer· 
ica. Westerll Europe and the 
British Commonwealth. 

Africln Group 
The African group ranks next 

\11th 13. The Communist bloc. 

Long Admits 
Chances Slim 
For Vote Bill 

which has always made a thing WASHINGTON I..., - Sen. Rus· 
o' sex equality. is thi rd with 10. sell B. Long conceded Wednea-

The new innux has not 80 far -lav the Senate is not likely to 
• 1~11 'e1 such fumous figures a act tbls session on a bill lor fed-
1Ilrs. Roosevelt or Mrs. VljaYI eral financing of the presidential 
Lakshmi Pandit of India. the and senatorial campaigns. 

expert on China. 
The article said any visitor to 

Southea t Asia would become 
aware of a "feeling of anxiety" 
over the policies of Chine e Com-
munist party Chairman Mao Tse
tunl(. 

The publicllllon of the articte 
suggested that the Russians. as 
well as American~. were highly 
suspicious 01 Chinese territorial 
desl~ns in A ia . 

"This anxiety grows as the 
hel!emonlc aims 01 Mao and his 
uoup develop and their territorial 
ai ms In Southeast Asia become 
more apparent." the article said. 

UkrainlSev said the Chinese 

the Philippines as parts of China I The Soviet professor said Pe
once captured by colonial powers. king had refu ed to ettle a fron-

According to pre_ent day Maoist tier dispute wilh India. 
logic these countries must be re- 'For nearly 10 years. Cbina has 
turned to Cblna. it said. been waging anti-Indian propa-

"It appears that 1\Iao feels ganda addres ing ultimatums and 
these countries which have won attempting to Interfere witb the 
independence have no right to internal aHairs 01 that country." 
an independent existence Ind he wrote. 
must again come under the pro- "Chinese agents art' \\<eaving a 
tection of China." the article network of intrillues and plots in 
said. Bhutan. Sikkim and Assam, which 

U contended Mao and hi group were once under Chinese rule," 

• • • • • • 

Prof To Talk On Red China Writers 

Witness Againlt Hoffa 
Says She Faces Death 

CHA'ITANOOOA. Tenn. WI -
A former Teamster Union Re· 
retary who says she Is marked 
for death because 01 testimony 
adverse to James Holra was 
spirited from a hospital Wednes
day - presumably to tell her 
story to a federal grand jury. 

The woman, whisked out a 
" . . . . back entrance with a federal 
Wrllers 01 the China Maln- I Wrlttng Program and the De- marshal . vanished from public 

land" will be the topic of a talk partment oC Chinese and Oriental view a few hours after she was 
by Cyril Birch in the Senate Studies I involved in an unsuccessful po-
Chamber of Old Capitol at 8 p.m. At 1:30 p.m. Tue day Birch w'n lice trap for a m~n who report-
Monday. _. .. ~ edly offered to kill anyone she 

The visit by Birch, 3 professor gIve a seminar in Problems ID I wanted. When a federal . officer 
of ChineSe literature at the Uni- Translation o[ Chinese Poetry sought to arrest him, the man 
vel'sity of Calilornia at Berkeley. Into English" in 214 Engllsh- escaped. At least one shot was 
is sponsored by the International Philosophy Building. I fired . 

The band will open their Dad's 
Day show with a medley of "To
day's Top T dlent." Included will 
be "Come to the Cabaret," "Rog
er Mitter's "King of the Road." 
"Up. Up and Away." by the Filth 
Dimension group and "Brazila." 
complete with cigars and som
breros. 

The Hawkeye band will trans
(orm itsell into Sgt. Pepper's 
Lonely Hearts Club Band to play 
a medley of tunes from The 
Beatles hit album of the same 
name_ Included will be "When 
I'm 64" "Yesterday " and "Mi
chele,': To conclude' their show 
the band will salute aU dads with 
the percussion number "Fatha 
Time," 

The Minnesota MarchinI! Band 
will present a series of drill rou
tinues entitled "Patterns Chore
ography." The band will play 
"Hello Young Lovers" while do· 
ing a pinwheel routine. Also to be 

The Minnesota alma matnr. 
"Hail MInnesota," wlll conclude 
the half-time show. 

Incurable Cancer 
Apparently Cured 

MOROYAMA, Japan ~Elev
en stomaen cancer victims OIlce 
diagnosed as incurable appear to 
have been saved by surgery in
volving the cutting of their gu
lric nerves, Dr. Yasumltsu Hiro· 
se said Wedneseday. 

Hirose said the patients have 
gained weight and 80ml bave 
gone back to work. All bave re
ported improved Ippetltel ud 
an absence of pain. he said. 

The surgery was performed III 
Moroyama General HOIpital, 2111 
miles northwest of Tokyo, about 
eight months ago by Hi!'OM, 41 . 
and another staff doctor. IDro& 
Suzuki. .3. wllh the cooperatiOl! 
of Dr. Yutaka Malluo, 41, el 
rokyo University. 

General Assembly's only woman Bu' Long. a Louisiana Demo-II pre Ident. in 1953. crat and chairman 01 the Senate 
Tht' group. however. includes I Finance Committee which ap

a number o( women who bave proved the measure. said he ex
;> 'ain d noll'. either as experts pects to bring it up early next 
in some lield or purely 81 per. year and push for passaKe in 
;ondlilies. time for the 1968 campaign. 

Among the be t known is Alva 
IIlyrdal, wife fo the Swedish 
economist Gunnar Myrdal . She 
i; head 01 the Swedish delega
tion to the l7-nation disarma
ment committee in Geneva and 
has made a name in 0 the r 
branches of diplomacy. 

An energetic. fresh - lookin' 
woman in her mid 60s. Mrs _ 
l\1yrdal has played a prominent 
role in U.N. arms debates. She 
has al 0 been an able negoliat· 
or in the East-West fencing over 
a nuclear tesl ban. She served 
fIve years as Sweden's ambas
sador to India. 

ln a formal report on the 
measure. Long said the system 
01 tax credits up to $50 lor pri
vate donations and proposed 
treasury payments of $14 million 
to each major party (or presi
dential campaigns "holds the 
promise of doing more to democ
ratize our democratic govern
ment than anythinl else that has 
ever been done before. 

Six Republican members of the 
committee attacked the bi1l 
Tuesday as a "poverty program 
for politicians." 

The group. includin" Senate 
GOP Leader Everett M. Dlrk
~en, said the measure could 

DI.armamlnt amass "an incredible S327 mll-
"Disarmament." he said re- lion" for campaigns for federal 

cenlly. "is my main preoccupa- \ office if House members were 
lion for the foreseeable future." included. 

Most women delegates serve 
on the assembly's Social Com' P I· S k 
millee which specializes in hu- 0 Ice ee 
manitarian and cultural matteu. 

"Such issues as political rights I M I h 
for ,:"omen. discrimination In ed· an n Deat 
ucahon and consent to marrial" 
evoke plenty of comments in the 
debates from our lady dele- Of D M Y h 
gates." said a veteran ambassa- out 
dor who bappens to be a bache- •• 
lor. 

Representing the United Slates 
in both the social and legal com
mittee is Patricia Roberts Har
ris. who has served for two years 
as ambassador to Luxemberg. 

On the permanent delegation 
of the United States is Eugenie 
M. AnderMln. trim former envoy 
to Denmark. 

Ann)' Cancels 
Rifle Matches 

PHTLADELPHIA IA'J - Police
men searched the city Wednes
day for a missing tobacco shop 
operator in the strangulation of 
a University of Pennsylvania 
student from Des Moines found 
in a trunk floating in the river. 

Police said the tobacco store 
operalor. Stephen Weinstein , 35. 
was believed to be one of the last 
persons who saw the freshman 
.tudent. John Walker Green III. 
alive. 

Green disappeared from the 
Penn campus Oct. 22 when he 
said he was going to buy a pipe. 
His body was found Tuesday in 

For Next Year a steamer trunk noatlnl in the 
Delaware River. 

Armed with warrants. police-
WASHINGTON IA'J - The Army 

announced Wednesday It will not. 
hold the J 968 naUonal rlne 
matcbes at Camp Perry. Ohio. 
citi ng economy reasons. But the 
co-sponsor. the National Rifle 
Association, said it will hold them 
elsewhere. 

The Army estimated that its 
Withdrawal from the matches 
will save about $1.1 million. 

men searched two shops operated 
by Weinstein, one near the Penn 
campus. the other neal' a f ash
ionable walerfront restaurant. 

Investigators said. however. 
that they found nothing to aid 
their investigation. 

They said Weinstein had not 
been seen or heard from by 
Ir iends since Tuesday. Authori
ties also reportedly were check
ing out reports of some Penn 

In answer to inquiries. an students that they had been 
~rmy spokesman said the match- drugged while at the tobacco 
es "do not make a substantial shops. 
contribution to the current na· R.ported Mining Oct. 23 
lional defense effort. The great Green 's friends reported him 
rna iorit.v of the competitors are mi66ing Oct. 23. when he failed 
civilians and the military par- to return from the pipe.buylng 
II r ipa'ion can be beller utilized trip. His father. a physician, 
elsewhere under current condi- and mother flew in from !les 
lions." t.foines to aid in the search. Both 

There have been demands in returned home Monday. 
r '"I!"es~ thaI the Army stop Two workers eating lunch on 
sponsoring the matches. But a Delaware River pier saw the 
'his is not the first time the trunk in the river Tuesday and 
~ervice has passed them up. pulled It oul. It opened easily 

'They were skipped in World and in it they found Green's 
War I. World War II. the Ko- body stuffed in a sleeping bag. 
rran conflict. in the depression A pathologist at the city med i
days of 1932 to 1934. because of cal examiner's ollice said Green 
('('onom), efforts in 1!/48, and I had been strangled . 
were held on a reduced lCale Green was highly thought 01 
ri~ht after the Korean fichtina . by friend. and superiors. His 

The naHonal matches have swimming coach at Lincoln 
b(,en held annually in August Higb School in Des Moines de· 
under joint sponsorship of the scribed him as "one of my most 
Army and the National Rille As- dependable boys." A math in
socialion. Individuals and teams stroctor at the same school laid 
from various parts of the coun- Green was "a tremendous stu
try participate. dent. I tblnk he could have ac-

The NRA said the a66ociatlon complished anything he wanted." 
will continue to conduct its na- O"'t ., S Chlltlrln 
lional matches annually. The ex- Friends Aid Green was ma-
act site for 1968 is undetermined. joring in chemistry at Penn to 

Seeretary of the Army Stanley please his father. a pathologist. 
R. Resor said the Army can- The youth was the oldest 01 five 
cellation is part of a Pentagon cblldren. 
effort "to reduce expenditures A friend in Des Moines said 
and limit spending to only the Green "was 8 real nice guy ; the 
most essential programs." kind who would really help old 

The $1.1 million is the amount ladies across the street. He II.ked 
allocated in the current budget philO8Ophy and was very inter
for Army provision of ammuni- ested in different religioQs." 
tion and some logistical support Another friend said "he wasn't 
for the matches. the type who would go to New 

DANCE POSTPONED 
The Ski Club dance orialnaUy 

scheduled for Friday evening 
will not be held until Nov. 11 in 
tbe Union Ballroom. 

York and drop out. He wasn't a 
hippie." 

'lbe vice principal at Lincoln 
High said, "He was the kind 01 1 
boy you would like to have for 
your 0W1I IOn." 
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Some Low 'Dod Prices Elleryday! 
I\I('.IC 'tltK - llOULA. - DI" ~AItC" - 'Ull 

Nills Ir ••. CoH •• ~~~· '1 22 Appl. Cldtr ..... ' .. ,. 
I •• 
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Harriman Papers 
On U.N. Issued 

WASHlNGTON IA'I - The State 
Departmenl made public Wed' ..... ""lI"l'Il'fl 
nest!ay hlslorlcal papers show· 
ina W. Averell Harriman. then 
U.S. ambassador to Moscow. 

THI DAILY IOWAN-Iewa City, I.,-nun" N,v. 2, ,"'-p .... 1 

Increased Rol. - University 6th In Big 10-
In Sending Gis 
For Congress Dim 

WASHINGTON fA! - Dillin*' 
menl w/thln the Senlte Forel,.. 

UI Federal Funds Increase 
Relations Committee Wednesday By MIKE KAUTSCH least at the naUonal average to lion in federal aid, an avera~e of 
clouded prospects of • resolu· Federal approprl3uOn to the maintain rank among Ibe 100 in· $1.290 for each tudenl In 19&6. 
llon seeking a lIt'ealer voice tot University increased from ,to stitutions receIving the mo t fed· That average WIIS third hillhe t In 

Atomic EnerilY Commis ion, and 
the Deportment of Health. Edu· 
cation and Welfare. 

.. watned durinll the 19(5 U. N. 
chlrter conference of impendinll 
peace·time troubles with the So

million in 19S5 to $15 million In eral aid. lhe BI~ 10. 
Congress III commlttlnl U.S. 1966. The Uolver ily of lichi an, The average at th Unlver Ity 
troops Ibrold. But among the 100 institutions which enrolled 31.300 .'udenls in of MichiRan WII ~.100, the lop 

A sometimes slormy commit' that received the most federal t96S-66, ranked fir I among th avera e. 

Party politics have litUe. IC 
anythiDl!, 10 do with federal ap
propriations to universities and 
coUeaes. Spriestersbach said. vlels. 

I 
tce meetlo" ended with mart' aid to aU U.S. colleges and IIIIi- tOO in 1966. It received 4e6 mil· Each oC lho! Bi 10 universitics. 

"All men who have dealt with • . . lion h t th Uol 't i d bers in dill ..... eement both on till veCSIU s Crom 1963 to 1966, the . ~xcep e verSI y, reee ve 
Russia know of the Russian at- -.' University ha dropped Crom 39th $'" P.r Student .70 per cenl or more of Ihe aid 
lempt lo chisel. by bluCf. pres- resolution langu.ge and wheth· 10 62nd place. according to I r The RIver ily'. enrollment to Ihe JOO iMUluUons in 11168. 

Through their colleges or uni 
versiUes, various groups and de· 
partments apply to federal agen· 
cies Cor ald. 

Panel, Ani,n Rankings sure. and other unscrupulous I er there should be one at .11 ID cent bulletin from the American during 196$-66 year WIIS 16.300. None dropped or r06e in rank 
melhods to get whal they wish." view of the Vietnam iluation. Council on Educalion. The 8ver8~e number of fl'd. more Ihan 12 place since 1963. 

• Harriman - now a Johnson ad· In 1963 the University received erll dollars for each UniveraJty exccpI Cor the Universily, which 
ministralion roving ambassador "The sticking point Is large- SIN. J. WILLIAM FULBRIGHT .73 per ccnt of the $1 billion student was ~ In 1966. dropped 23 places. 

Experts on specific ubjet'l~ 
called from chool~ lhroullhoul 
the country make up panels lit 
lhe variou 8I!encies. according 
to Sprle tersbach. 

• 

- ""S quoted as teUlnll the U.S. Iy one of timIng," Chairman Wants C.."r •• IIIIII,1 Rol. awarded to the 100 Instilutions 'We're sixth in Ihe Big 10 by I AU but two of the BI~ 10 unl· 
delegation on the opening day J. W. Fulbriibt <D.ArkJ 10 I d ---- - that received the mOlll federll Ihat index," f>prie ler bach noted ~ersltle5 enrolled more than 30.· 
of the San }'rancisco parley. 000 t d I I 1 .... • t 1967 \ . f newsmen after the closed se .. S K'II H' If laid that )'1111', The Univer ill' ranks last in the 5 u en n..,., 0 . 

The UI\·page collecllOn 0 Ulpect I I ImH In 1966 the nlverslty received Big 10 in thtl order of lotal aid Northwut.ern and lh~ Unlver· 
documents was issued by the sion of nearly 2!. bours. OKLAHOMA CITY LfI - A 2S- .51 per cent of the $2 billion received. sity bo'h "roUI'd '7.000 sludents. 
St.te Department in its continuo He said there is concern the year-old man que Honed in t h a awarded to the lop 100. Within the 100 Institution reo In .. llm... a.1ow Awe .... 
in, program of publishinll Corm· resolution would be Interpreted ripe- laying of I pretty ourn· R.t •• Account For Dac,..... ceiving the mo l Cederal ald In Student enrollment 81 .be Uni· 

.. ... erly secret records after 20 or as a rebuff 10 President John' side teena(lcr hal hlmseIC to DlfC@rent rales of growth among 1966, nine of Ihe Big 10 universi. verslty has incre3, ed a, less Ihan 
more years. II discloses in de' l W. AVERELL HARRIMAN . I death Wedne~ay afternoon ju t the 100 institutions accounl for ties ranked a~ follows ' ~ichlgan, lhe nal lonal aY l'ra~e . The per 

A panel con iders the need for . 
lind the merit of. an Idea and 
a igns 1\ priori tv ranking to 
each of several Incoming IIppli. 
cation . The agcncies jrrant aid 
on the priority established 

lail the U.S. diCliculUcs with the Warned Of Troubl.. I son and his Vietnamese policies. before he wa. to rei urn for fur. the nlv r Itv's relatively de. 151 ', Illinois, 5th ·. Ohio tale. loth : cenl chanzc in o.ocninQ fall cn· 
Soviets, the French and others whJch finally succeeded in draw· I Fulbright sponsored the orig· lher police questioning. creasing appropriation, accord· Wisconsin. 12th ; Minnesota, 16th ; roUmcnt .of !ir ~ . tlm~ studenls m size of the budget thal can Ci . I ' A pan~1 does not kno" lhe 

during the two-month conCer- 'ng th UN h l inal resolution and is a leading Police said Donald Howard. Ing to Duan~ C. Sprieslersbach. Indiana. 23rd ; Purdue. 241h; all y.S. msllluhons from 1960 to 'd I r Is S . 
• ence - plus argumenls within' up e ...c ar er we .r e Critic oC U.S. involvement in the who lived JUSt two blocks fro m vice presidenl for re arch. Michigan State. 32.nd ; and oeth. J9fi;j avers 'ed out to. 56.3. ~:::'~:C::I sa~ . app Ican . prlcs, 

lhe U.S. government. I reported at Ihe ltme and mSlde war. But he said he dill not In· Maxine Rulh Cummings. 17, Spriestcrsbach said recently weslern, 341h. However, insliluttons In lh~ He said that a ratio of uccess 
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Tbe main developmenls of tbe accounts by various particioants tend to relate the proposed dec· used a high·powerzd rlCI! to take ~a an institution's tudenl popu. Michigan H" Top Aver.g. slate of Iowa over the same PC:I' existed between dollars requested 
April 25-June 26, 1945. meeting have been made public since. laralion 10 Vietnam. his own life. lallon probably had to /lrow at Northwestern received $21 mil· od aver8l(ed a percentll!!e In· and dollars recel·ved. but. added 
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- crease 01 48.2. And the Univer· 
sity's percen! age l!rolllih wa only that a lack of slatistics prevent· 
47 .1. ed comoarinll different s<:hool . 

The low 8Verll1es may be paf' ratios. He also said that lhe Ume 
tially explained by Iowa', slow lag between requesls and awards 

I rate of population growth, rela· would make the ratios difficult 
live to other states. and by an to com pule. 
Inc rea in~ number of colleges be. prie tersbach felt that federal 
ina developed reaionally Ind in appropriations and arowlh rates 
other states to accommodale arl provided only two measures oC 
incre8sin~ number of .tudent,. an institution's operation. 

Sprieslersbach said lblt ulull· Iowa 8th In Doctoral Ot,r ... 
Iy. t.he grealer the student en· The University is 8th in the 
rollmenl at an institution. the nation in the number oC doctoral 
larger the faculty , and the more degrees conferred, relative to 
buildini! and equipment. tolal enrollment during the past 

Such a situation can lIener.te 10 years. 
more applications for federal aid Over the lame period. lhe Un I· 
than can a smaller Institution. venity was 20th in the absolute 
Spriester bach said. number of doctorales IIwarded. 

A larger faculty may think of In Augusl. the University reo 
more Ideas Cor projects. More celved a $5 million federal sci· 
sludents may need special train· eoca development award . The 
ing. More buildings end equip. amount somewhat exceeded that 
ment, already available, may be received by 27 other Institutions 
utilized to Increase the number. so Car from the same award. 
complexity and po Ibly the im· But Spriestersbach said lhe 
portance oC projects. amounl wouldn't affecl the Uni· 

Aid Into 4 Cattgorl.. versllY's rank among the 100 in · 
Federal aid generally falls In 0 stitulions until the 1968 fiscal 

four calegories : reaearch ; ape· year and that such an amount 
special training oC students and couid raise rank significanLly. 
alaffs: building. and equipment: The University of Arizona . for 
and loan reserves. example. receilied a Science and 

Almost aJl direel federal aid I Development award that was reo 
to uDlversities and colleges Is I corded in fiscal 1966. 
accounled for by aboul eighl fed· Arizona', rank among th~ 100 
eral agencies , such as the De· ro e from 56th In 196~ t~ "'i'h 
partment oC Agriculture. the In I96&. 

Walkout On AFl-C r 
By Reuther Said Neat 

WASHINGTON IA'I - Aut 0 parlmenl. He qu it last f'cbruary 
workers president Walter Reulh. \ as an AFlrCIO vice president 
er is burning his financial and and other posts with a bla l of 
political bridges with lhe AFlr criticism against Meany 's lead· 
CIO in what many ourees view I ership . 
as final slep loward walking Many labor leaders expect 
hi union out oC the nation's \ Reuther lo make the final break 
House of Labor. at. lhe AFL'CIO convention in Mi· 

The AFL·CIO's Industrial Un' ami Beach In December. 
ion Department. financed large-
ly by United Aulo Workers' mono 
ey. is rapidly pending itself 
broke. And Reuther's union has 
also quit giving money to th e 
labor federation's political arm, 
the Committee on Political Edu· I 
calion. ources aid . 

The money involved 15 sub· 
lanlla!. labor 80urcel said, and 

strongly indicates Reuther will 
climax his long fllht against 
AFlrCIO Pre si d e n t George 
Meany by pulling his H, mlllion 
aulo workers oul of the 14-mil· 
lion member federation n ext 
month. 

Jack Conway, executive di· 
rector of lhe Indu trial Union 
Deparlmenl. confirmed that more 
than $1 million has been 5 pen t 
out of lonll·time cash reserves. 
but disputes that it portends an 
aula workers' walkout. 

Reuther's last remaining of' 
fice in the AFL-CtO is as presi· 
denl of lhe Indu trial Union De· 

WALTER REUTHER 
Burnln, HI. Brld, •• 

Urban Planning To Be Discussed 
"Urban Planning as a Career" 

will be the lopic oC a conCerence 
for undergradUates at 2 p.m. Fri· 
day in Shambaugh Auditorium. 

The conference, sponsored by 
lhe Program in Urban and Re· 
gional Planning, will featul'e talks 
by Patrick J . Cusick, develop· 
nent director of a new city called 
Litchfield Plrk near Phoenix. 
Ariz., and Lorenz W. Aggens, as· 
sociate director of the Northeast.. 
ern Illinois Planning Commission, 
which comprises five counties 
near Chicago. 

Their presentation will be fol · 

Saturn 5 De/ayecl 
For Minor Causes 

CAPE KENNEDY (.4'1 - Minor 
probleDls preparing America's 
first Saturn 5 super rocket have 
forced postponement by at least 
one day of ils Nov. 7 targel 
launch date. 

No official confirmation was 
ex peeled (rom the space Ilency 
until perhaps today. when proj· 
ect officials can better _ 
whether the launch attempt 
should be postponed one. two or 
more days. Sources agreed Wed· 
nesday that meeting the Nov. 7 
dale i. DOW impossible. 

lowed by a coffee hour and ex· 
hibit in the program 's offices on 
I he lhird floor of University Hall. 

Parking Ramp 
To Be Issue 

Iy CHERYL ARVIDSIN 
Appearing about as popular as 

two carriers of the bubonic 
plague, Tim Brandl and Brooks 
W. '3ooker stood lheir ground 
Wednesday night and refused to 
endorse immediate conslruclion 
of a parking ramp for Iowa City . 

Bo:-ker and Brandt spoke at a 
meeting 0( the six city council 
candidates and the new Parking 
Ramp Committee. which is com· 
posed oC 14 businessmen in favor 
of rllllp construction. Tbey said 
thal they would favor a parking 
ramp ooly if the city needed it 
and was able lo finance it. 

Robert J . (Doc ) Connell, E. 
Dole Erickson and Clifford B 
Krittl were also present at the 
meeting and advocated the im 
mediate construction of a ci' y 
parking ramp on the Colle:: 
Street parking lot. 

Leroy C. Butherus, one of the 
six candidates. was unable to 
attend the meelin,. 
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'Student Gives Spiders LSD. 
To Examine Schizophrenia 

ATLANTA, Ga . fit - A 17-
year-old high school boy aent 
SI)iders on LSD "trips" through 
distorted web and concluded 
that the controversial drug bolds 
lhe clue to a cure for IChizo. 
phrenia, a mental diJorder. 

The experimenta by Kenueth 
Healey, a senior at lUburban De
catur Higb, represent a depar. 
ture from the more widely pub· 
licized use of drugs by youths 
for psychedelic triPl with tbem· 
ae]ves a. guInea pip. 

His research earned him a 
special plaque from the National 
Food and Drill AdmlniJtration. 

BDd later after feeding LSD to I He photographed the webs 
the spider. wbile the spiders were on a diet 

"I feel that the greatest value of flies . Then. he fed them LSD 
of my experiments lies in the from the tip of a needle attacbed 
field of mental disease. SPBCifi" to a syringe. 
c~J1y schizophrenia," he said in The web patterns suddenly be. 
his report. came "all messed up" with the 

"The effects of LSD definitely usual preclseIy apaced spokes 
resemble those of schizopbrenia. overlapping and the webs spun 
This greatly implies that schizo. out of shape. The spiders, their 
phrenia is caused by a chemical sensitivities dulled or distorted. 
disorder rather than a mental moved in lopsided directions. 
one-:' SchUophrenia is a paychot- Kenneth said he concluded that 
ic disorder characterized by the LSD definitely distorts eensory 
disintegration of personality. perception "specifically. the 

I 
It will be presented by Commfs. 
,ioner Jamea L. Goddard In cere· 
monies in Washington today. 

I 

Thus, he concluded : "Schizo. sense of touch which is highly 
phrenia may be as easy to cure developed in spiders. Also, size 
as diabetes simply by adminis· and distance were deCinitely af· 
terinll a certain drug to the pa· Cected. " 
tient. I believe that LSD holds The evidence strongly indicate. 
the clue to that drug and thus that LSD affects the senses rath
to the cure of some types or men· er than the brain, 8S such. he I The youth ptlotograpbed the 

webs under normal conditions tal illness." said. 
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Boots 
from 

Country 
Cobbler 

Cavalier $25 
Brown only 

SEe OUR NEW 

LONDONAIRE ROOM 

(Downstairs) 

• • oSltlve 

How things change; it used 
to be, you purchased booll 
to keep warm and dry-now 
boots have become a "lash
ion" item, as Important as 
your coat. dress or shoes
and "Fashion" dictates thu 
season's boots to be "Ion, 
and taU." As usual, Country 
Cobbler has a tremendous 
variety to choose from .. • 
and a t every price. 

Waxey 
Rust and 

Tan 
$18 

$8.99 Lo $45 

126 E. W •• hlngton 

Temporary Street 
Opens For Traffic 

A temporary one-way street be
tween the Quadran&le and Rie
now Hall will go into operation 
today , a spokesman for Parking 
Lot Operations said Wednesday. 

The traffic on the street will 
now from west to east. 

There will be no parking in 
the area east of the entrances 
to the Quadran&le and Rienow 
Hall. Parking is &tilI available 
west of the eutraooea until fur
ther notice from Parking Lot Op
erations. 

The change was necessary to 
allow the movement of traffic 
during the construction period in 
the area. 

McClelland To Enter 
Plea On Murder Charge 

VINTON 1M - Hubert J. Me· 
CleUand, 42, is to enter his plea 
to a murder killing and kidnap
ping which occurred June 21. 

McClelland is charged in Dis· 
trict Court with killing Mrs. 
Cbarles Schwab, 42, of BeUe 
Plaine. No charge has been filed 
in the deaths of two otber victims, 
Leland Skoog, 55, and his son, 
Garllh, 24, of near Keystone. 

- UNICEF -
G""",,, Canh 

I!"' ... "' .... C.leM .... 
..... and Games 
Now available at: 

The Whipple House 
529 S. Gilbert 

Adults' Long Faces Worry Sheriff Says Insurance 
Hughes, But Not Kids' Hair Motivated Poisonings 
DES MOl ES I.fI - Govern· 

ment officials gathered to dis· 
cuss "troubled teens" were told 
by Gov. Harold Hughes Wednes· I 
day that they might look instead 
at adults. 

Praising lIlday's youngsters as 
the best ever. Hughes said he 
was more concerned about long 
faces on adults than long bair 
on kids. 

He addressed a meeting of the 
Iowa Intergovernmental Com· 
mission , a body created to im· 
proVe coordination between all 
levels of government. 

Hughes said that a breakdown 
in communications between youth 
and adults had reached its high. 
est point, at least in the present 
century. 

One major reason ,he said. Is 
that youngsters were disillusioned 
at the difference between what 
adults say and what they do. 
"We have fed our young people 
a saccharine folklore that doesn't 
square with the realities of the 
world," he said. 

ARCADlA Fla. I.fI - A fath· \ to use it. Fatal do es can be con· 

I er's plan to' collect $14,000 in Ii.le tact~ by eating or bre~thin~ the 
insurance led to the fatal pOlS- chemical or by allowmg It to 
onings of seven )'oung children , touch the skin. 

I DeSoto County Sheriff F ran k I Authorities found parathion 
Cline said Wednesday. the day arter the deaths, follow' 

Cline told a news conference ing a telephone tip, in a shed be· 
that James Richardson, the fath· hind lhe Richardsons' apartment. 
er, was "motivated by a remun· Richardson and bis wife were 
eration for life insurance. T ~ e picking fruit the day the child· 
cause of death was from eatmg I r@n were stricken. Alone in the 
so!"et~ing which contained para· crowded apartment, the child· 
thlon. . " ren lunched on 3 meal of hog's 

The . herlff .sald Rlchards?n bead, grits. beans and ricp tbat 
told hun that five more of his tbeir mother had prepared earli· 
children by a former marriage er in the week. 

GOV. HAROLD E. HUGHES had . died in J~cllSonvil!e over .an Richardson and his wife took 
Pral.es Tod.y', Youth un~sciosed Lime period. CI~ne voluntary lie detector tests Tues. 

Instead 01 worrymg about "the 
longhaired clan," parents would 
do well to repair the communica· 
tions breakdown wlth the chil
dren in their own households, the 
governor said . 

There are so few hippies that 
they will neitber make nor break 
this generation anyway, he add· 
ed. 

said he would go .to Jacksonville day and Hays said the results 
Thursday to look Into the deaths. showed Richardson had "guilty 

P .... nh Charlltd knowledge of the poisoning." 
Richardson, a 32-year-old itin· Cline said Richardson earlier 

erant fruit picker, and his wile, gave him a statement saying 
Annie Mae, 29, were held in the he took out 11,000 double indem' 
county jail on child neglect nity insurance policies on the 
charges pending the outcome of life of each child the night be-
a coroner 's inquest Thursday. fore they died . 

Cline and County Judge Gor- Insurance agent Gerald Pur-
don Rays told newsmen the y vis said tbe policies did not take 
telt tbey bad enough evidence eUecl because Richardson could 

. "to file murder cbarges against not afford the $4 premium. Rich-

OEO Programs Face (losl-ng Richardson" but said S tat e a rdson claimed Purvis promised 
Atty. Frank Scbaub preferred to to advance the $4. an act which 
convene a coroner's jury. is illegal under state law. 

financing projecta, another 100 . John Treadwell, Schaub's as-
Community Action programs Will i Sistant. said the lta.te w~u1d bave C.·v.·c Heads 
be threatened in December. a str~mg~r case if Rlch.ardson 

. . . were indicted on inCormatlon gao 
Sundar problems are facmg thered by the inquest jury rath· To Convene 

several other federal agencies ef tban on a charge bro~ht by 
whose fiscal 1968 appropriations the sherif!. 

I 

WASHINGTON III - The anti
poverty agency said Wednesday 
that 35 of its Community Action 
programs, affecting some 500,000 
poor people, may be forced to 
shut down this month unless 
Congress votes soon to continue 
funding the programs. 

also have not been passed. They Mr . and Mrs. Richardson's 
have been technica\l¥ without seven children died last week 
funds since expiration of a con· after eating a cold luncb from a 
tinuing resolution permitting pot which Cline said the victims 

Some 250 Iowa civic leaders 
are being invited to participate 
in an Iowa community services 
conference on Nov. 28 in Des 
Moines, Robert F . Ray, dean of 
the Division of Extension and 
University Services, said Wednes· 
day. 

, , ~ 

H", ... : 'te5 
and Mon., Thurs., _n'n" 
Sponsor.ci by the low. City 

Ch.pt.r at th. United Nation. 

And if Congress continues after 

A_latlon I Nov. 23 its inaction on a resolu· 
tion permitting the Office of Eco
nomic Opportunity to continue 

them to function on a temporary " licked ciean." 
basis until their money bills are Autopsy Showtd Polsonl", 
approved. An autopsy sbowed they were 

Seiferts Salon I 
Other OEO programs aHected poisoned by parathion; an agrl. 

by congressional inaction include cultural insecticide. so deadly 
youth work training programs. that many citrus growers refuse 

FINAL NOTICE 
HAWKEYE 

SENIOR PORTRAITS 
Experts on 

FALLS, WIGS 

and WIGLETS 

HOURS: 

Seniors who wish to appear in the 1968 Hawk.y. and 
who have not received appointment cordi, mUlt have 
their pictures taken on the following datel through 

1 :00 p.m. and 5:00 p.m. 

Nov. 8 

Bring I.D. Card or $4.00 

Men: Wear coat and tie 

Women: Plain necklln. 

Seifert's Salon 
337·7955 

Mon .• nd FrI. , , ., p.m. 
Tue., Wad., Thurs •• nd 

S.t., '·5 p.",. 

Nov. 9 

Nov. 10 

A through G 
H through P 

Q through Z 

Photographic Service 

7 Ealt Market 

Solid Connection. 
It Just makes good sense for the 
Graduate engineer or scientist, 
contemplating the direction of his 
professional career, to make sure 
that he has all the information he 
needs about every company he Is 
considering-that he has total 
Input Information-before he makes 
a connection. 

If you're good. If you're really 
good. If you have learned to use 
the knowledge you have acquired 
as a starting point from which to 
launch new Ideas, you probably 
know already that your. talents are 
In demand. There Is always a 
leller's market for intellect. 

But there can be more to your 
future than buy and sell. 
Satisfaction II a commodity that 
cannot be exchanged. 

When you are considering where 
you will start In the complex world 
of aet'ospaCe, while you are 
gathering input information, we 

urge you to inVestigate the 
opportunity for a satisfying career 
here at the Pomona division 01 . 
General Dynamics. 

Here are five reasons why it would 
be a wise move fo r you now: 
1, You will work s ide·by-side with 

nationally recognized engineers 
and scientists who are 
pioneering advanced concepts 
in missi lry. Your reputation will 
be balanced by association . 

2. Your compensation and fringe 
benefits will be on a par with 
the top in the industry. 

3. You will pursue your profeseion 
in an area where living is 
pleasurable year 'round-one 
of 'he top vacation areas in the 
nation . Beaches, mountains, 
desert, a great city nearby, 
universities and colleges for 
advanced study, an atmosphere 
of growth and achievement. 

<t, Your ability will be applied to 

"\ 
creating universally Important 
products of engineering 
imagination. 

5. Here at the nation's large!t 
facility for development and 
manufacture of tactical guided 
missiles, your talents will be 
evaluated, recognized and 
rewarded. 

For more information , contact your 
placement officer to arrange a 
personal on-campus IntelView with 
our representatives, or write to: 
L. F. Cecchi, Manager, 
Engineering Personnel, 
Pomona division of 
Genera' DynamiCS, 
P.O. Box 2507·A, 
Pomona, Californl. 91766 

GENERAL DYNAMIC. 
Pomona Division 

Pomona. Callfo,nl. 
An Equal Oppor1unlly EmplO\lH 
U. S. Citizenship Required 

The purpose of the conference, 
he said, Is to consider the prob· 
lems of local communities, and 
to suggest aspects of those prob
lems that can be attacked through 
continuing education. 

Park Rinard, executive director 
of the League of Iowa Municipal
ities, wiD be the keynote speaker. 
J. Eugene Weldon, acting direc· 
tor of the Community Service and 
Continuing Education Programs 
of the U.S. OlCice of Education, 
will also speak. 

Conference participants will 
discuss government and commu· 
nity affair., bealth and educa· 
tion services, economic develop
ment, cultural and recreational 
services and social services. 

7 California Men 
Face Judge Today 
OELWEIN (,f! - Seven long· 

haired , bearded men from Cali· 
fornia are scheduled for prelim· 
inary bearing today on charges 
of carrying concealed weapons. 

Officers said a roadblock was 
set up and the men were ar· 
rested without incident after a 
filling station attendant at Sum· 
ner said the men tried to sell 
him a wire wheel. 

Authorities said they found shot. 
guns, pistols, knives and other 
weapons in the car. ---

the 
handsewn 
classic you 
love b ,t ~ 

The shoe to live in wi th your 
corduroys, cal icos, ilannrls and ' 
tweeds . • . and ali your cam!,us 
or country casua ls. Rich lea lhrrs 
specialiy tanncd for h:mdscwing. 
workmanship so pcrfect you l<ln 

feel the craft sman's pride . .. for 
"the look" you love ill tilis hand· 
BOrne handscwn. 
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British Secretary 
Sparks Opposition 

LO;l/DON liP' - A chorus of op· 
position Conservalive demands 
for the diiimissal of George 
Brown, BritJin's foreign secre· 
tary, confronted him Wednesday 
wilh the gravest crisis of his poU· 
tical lire. 

Calls for Brown's ouster arose 
a(ler be administered a pubUc 
lashing to Canadian·born press 
magnate Lortl Thomson of Fleet 
Street (or allowing his British 
newspapers to publicize the feals 
of Soviet agent Kim Philby. This 
British traitor worked 30 years for 
Russian intelligence even while 
m3squerading as a British spy. 

The spectacular incident at a 
banquet aUended by 70 American 
businessmen and scores of reo 
porters Tuesday night was only 
tbe latest in a long series Involv· 
Ing 53·year-old Brown. Some have 
been publicized. Others have been 
kept dark. 

Overdoing It 
What stirred up the new row 

was his remark that he thougbt 
Thomson and his newspapers 
were overdoing it. 

"It is about time we stopped 
giving the Russians half a start 
on what we are doing. Ill. about 
time you shut up," 

ThomSon was the host of the 
banquet. 

Later, Brown got Into a 1ll-min· 
ute hassle witb reporters and this 
elicited his charge that tbe Bri
tish pre., lJ ''the most prostituted 
prell In the world." 

The man President Johnson has 
called his "old and dear friend" 
80 far has survived them all. And 
the very fact that Brown enjoy. 
the President's confidence could 
help him-for a whII~e the 
new storm, Tbus far Prime Min
ister Harold Wilson bas displayed 
no inclination to bow before tbe 
cries of Conservative politicians 
and newspapers for him to fire 
Brown, who also is deputy prime 
minister, 

Public Jokt 
Some of Brown's aides said he 

had been pro\'oked by Thomson's 
dinner table talk and by Thom· 
son's public joke about a George 
Brown who had been advised to 
quit drinking, 

Whatever the truth there is 
lillie doubt about two things : 

• TIe considers himself in a 

Panel Votes 
For Benefits, 
Higher Taxes 

state of political warfare with 
influential sections o( Britain's 
mainly Conservative press. 

• He Is jusl about the most 
trouble·prone man in British poli. 
tics. 

His contest with newsmen dates 
back to an incident in New York 
during September wben he at· 
tended a party aboard the Queen 
Mary. Pictures showing him dane· 
ing the frug with a buxom lady 
were emblazoned across the (ront 
pages of Britisb newspapers. 

A sbarp message from Wilson's 
office completed Brown's discom. 
fiture. Early in October he has· 
sled again with news photograpb· 
ers trying to take his picture at 
a dance of Labor party workers 
In Scarborougb, England. 

Kind, CourtMu. 
Officials who work for him in

sist be Is kind, courteous, can· 
slderate. 

Colleagues in tbe Cabinet tes
tily that he works furiously, with 
enthusiasm, often brilliantly. 

Brow" was calm eveD as the 
storm about his future raged 
around him. 

A day packed with pubJlc and 
private engagement, - with 
King Hussein of Jordan, President 
Cevdet Sunay of Turkey and wltb 
Wilson among others - sbowed 
him to be in good humor. Tbrough 
ahles be made clear he hal no 
thougbt of quitting. 

Officially the opposition con· 
servative party was payln& no 
attention to the banquet affair, 
clearly reckoning thb was a pri· 
vate problem for Wil,OD to &et
Ue. 

But unofficially one leading op· 
position lawmaker, ex-cabinet 
minister Duncan Sandys, a Can. 
servative, stepped into the row 
witb a statement asking : "How 
much lonier bave we got to put 
up with George Brown?" 

The authoritative word Is that, 
for the next few months at least, 
Brown will go on as Britain', 
foreign secretary. 

Commission 
Set To Alter 
Tax Policy 

DES MOINES IA'l - The Iowa 
Tax Commission is set to change 
its mind again - this lime on the 
question of coUecting the 3 per 
cent service tax on new construe· 
tion. 

Official policy now is to exempt 
new construction, but Commfs· 

WASHINGTON IA'l - The Sen· sioner X . . T. Prenlis, holder o( 
~le ~'in3nce Committee has voted jthe kcy vote, is reported planning 
{or a 15 per cent across·the·board to change his mind and vote to 
Jncrea e in Social Security bene· levy tbe tax. 
fits and for higher taxes starting Prentis neither confirmed nor 
next year to pay for them. denlea the report. The comml 

Sen. Russell B. Long ID·La.), slon promised an announceme 
the chairman, confirmed today on the subject late this week or 
earlier reports that the panel had early next. 
agreed to the 15 per cent raise From the start, Commission 
coupled with a $70 minimum Chs.itman Earl A. Burrow Jr. 
monthly payment. has contended tbe 1967 law ex· 

This would amount to a 19 per empts Ilew construction from the 
cent average increase, since the service tax, while Commissioner 
lowest payments. Lynn Potter has disagreed . 

Riots Not Fault Of City Hall, 
Mayor Tells Senate's Group 

WASHINGTON IA'l - Mayor 
Louie Welch of Houston, Tex., 
told investigating senators Wed' 
nesday that blaming city hall for 
the troubles that ignite r a cia I 
rioting was a misconceptloll that 
could add 10 Negro frustrations 
and help produce riots. 

Welch said the idea tbat 8 
mayor's office could deal with 
all problems confronting a city 
only led to "rising expectations 
that cannot be met." Tbis he 
added, CHn itself produce des· 
tructive outbreaks. 

"With lhe federal government 
setting so many policies and ac
tually sponsoring commercials 
on television aimed at helping 
minority groups. severe miscon· 
ceptions can be passed on to 
these groups as to who is respon· 
sible for what at the local lev· 
el," he said. 

"People become easily frust
rated when they feel that they 
oIl'e beini given the runaround," 
Welch testified as the Sen ate 
permanent investigations sub· 
committee opened its inquiry 
illlo recent violence that flared 
through some American cities. 

The panel's first step was tab· 
ulatlng on a giant chart the re-

suits of 101 disorders in 76 cit
ies: 

• Twelve lawmen and 118 ci· 
villan! killed in the past three 
years. 

• 2,424 civilian and 1,199 po. 
lice Injuries. 

• Property damage estimated 
at $210.6 million, economic losses 
at $504.2 million. 

• A total of 29,932 people ar
rested, 5,434 convicted. 

These figures led Sen. J 0 h n 
L. McClellan, (D·Ark.> to ques
tion whether rioters are being 
freed with little or no punisb
ment. 

The subcommittee report list· 
er property damage in list sum' 
mer's Detroit riot at $144 mil
lion; that in the Newark, N.J., 
rioling at $10.2 million. 

Listed among tbe disorders 
were five civil rigbts demonstra· 
tions, including the 1865 voting 
rights campaign It Selma, Ala. 

Welch aid Houston, leadoff 
city in the inquiry, did not real· 
Iy suffer a community riot. It's 
troubles last May 16 and 17 flar· 
ed on the campus of Texas South· 
ern University where one police
man was killed and six penonl 
were wounded in gun battles, 

'Nice, Quiet Guy,' Father 
Kills His Wife, 3 Children 
ABSECON, N.J. 1.4'1 - A busl· 

nes executive, described by his 
neighbors as a "nice, quiet guy," 
methodically shOl to death his 
Wife and three children before 

daughters, Sheila, 20, and Cyn
thia, 17, were In Charleston, 
West Va., at the time or the 
shooting. 

laking his own lire Wednesday Chief Taggart said Belluscio 
afternoon, and his wife, Mamie, had separ-

Police said that after Michal'll ated on several earlier occasion. 
Bellulcio, 44, killed his family in and were still having domestic 
their $40,000, lO·room colonial problems. Belluscio left a lIott 
home, he called Police Chief Wi!· but police declined to revI.I ill 
liam Tagllart at headquarters contents. 
Rnd calmly ~aid; Mrs. BellusciQ, ~, ,.,11 round 
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about the grade of meat that you've been buying? 

You've probably had this question in mind many 

times as you look through the newspaper filled 

with special prices on meat. You may say . . . The 

price is right but is it a good enough beef to serve 
my family or .•. Should I try and save a few pen .. 

nies by buying a cheaper grade of beef or . . . 
How do I really tell the difference between a good 

and bad cut of be.f. At RANDALL'S you can take 

that big question OUT of buying beef, because , 

we sell only the fine.t and that's U.S.D,A. CHOICE. 
Every cut of beef at RANDALL'S carries this label, 

THE MALL 

SHOPPING CINTIR 

IOWA CITY ••• 

1192nc1 

STREET 

CORALVILLE 

I 

which is your guarantee that the beef you are 

buying is the finest top quality beef available . 

Only beef which is labeled U.S.D.A. CHOICE has 

passed rigid government inspection. for quality, 

tenderness and flovor. So why guess about the 

grade of beef you buy when you can shop RAN

DALL'S with confidence. Plus our every day low 

prices assure you of getting more for your meat 

dollar at RANDALL'S than any where el.e. Not 

just weekend specials on cheaper grades of beef, 

but everyday low prices on the be.t. 

STORI HOURS I 

SUNDAY 
9 •• m. to 6 p.m. 

MON. thru SAT. 
• a.m. to 9 p.m. 

., 

I jus. killed my family. I'm In bed in her IIPstalrs bedroom, 
oin 10 kill myself." and two daughters, Gipa, 9, 8IId 
They were 811 shot with a .22 Lisa, 6, also were 'shot in their 

~I~rri~, ~Ii~~~. res~ct~e ~li Th* ~n ._~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Police aid that two olher rooms, •• . . 
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Vandals Spook Iowa Cities I Staff Brings Changes IFBI Director Old, Odd Buildi 
CI~~·I::::,,: ;:':',;';:,"'':: i::,' ~:, ,::!,:~:::;: •• m. "''' lhe" .=o:,.~" :h~i,~"t::~ :::J To Writers' Worksho I Again Attac 5 I To Be Torn Do 'n 
e~ window. a few prank. cars Eight windows were sbatter· or how widely distributed they 
racing and kids running out into ed at the school. were over the city. By CHRIS DYSKOW !tIe are stiU in eHect, allhoueh I Parole System . . . 
streets but no vandalism or ar- Irs. Richard Mcintyre. of A search of pupils' lockers at ."Chan'les simply happen to us I chan~es are lakine place gradu- . Close Hall. one of the UDl~er- 1 In recen' years. ha , ~)'"l)ol'zed 
rests. Davenport. gave police about 20 Garfield School Wednesday faJI. with the add,hon of faculty and aliy . Starbuck said. sltfs. oldes.t a~d. odd.est-lookmg the. shorta'.!e of bu;lrlln~ S Jl n c e 

But in Davenport and Sioux dynamite caps he said her 6- ed to turn up any of the caps. our Interaction with other depart- The workshop staf[ has been I WASHINGTON IA'I - FBI Di· bUildings. IS gIVIng In to pro· ~hlch ha plagu,d th~ \ niver· 
Ci~y the evening was not so year-old son found lying on the Authorities also planned to search I ments and prDgrnms, and these enlarged this l'ear to res ore an rector J Edgar Hoover react. gress. ., . . sity. . . 
qUiet. I ground at a street intersection other schools. are the changes we can profit intimate clas~ atmosphere. Star- . '. '. The bUlldmg. which was bUilt LudWig sa id Clo~p llall. F.:~st 

• •• near her home about awe e k from." George Starbuck. director buck said. New staff members mg to the killing of two police- on the corner of IOW8 and Du- Hali Annex and Old De" nl RlI ild· 
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS ago. . The lorce of the chool blast I of the Writers' Wokshop said re- are William Price Fox who sold ' men during an Illinois bank rob- buque streets across from E a sting have been marked for re· 
In Davenport. 20 blasting caps "I didn·t have the faintest idea Imbed ed f~agments .of g I ass eenlly. • the riehts to Columbi~ Pictures bery. assailed again Wednesday Hali Annex in 1890, will be torn moval for ypars, bu' thn sho-t

were turn~ in to officers as a what they were until today," and metal In the eelhng. The Starbuck . who was named direc- in September for his novel w .. . down m 1968 to make room for age of University building space 
search contInued for more of the she said. ~omb apparently had been left l tor ~f the workshop last year, "Moonshine Light. Moonshin~ I hat be c~lI~ maladmlDlstration an addition .to the Zool0i,y Build· has neces~italed their conti'lued 
missing detonating devi~es in the Davenport Police Chief Lester In a trash ~arrel near a new lre~eJVed a Guggenheim Fellow- Bri!!ht"; Robert Coover. William of the natJon s parole systems. ID~. a~cordmg to Merritt Lud- use. 
northeast part of the cIty. ear- Jurgens said the caps co u I d auto m charucs classroom. ship in 1961 . to study in Rome. Faulkner Award winner ; and Hoovcr also called for legisla- ~Ig, duector of campus plan' The Univpr~ity has resisted 
Iy 100 of t~c caps were collect- maim or kill a child. and could In addition. a similar b I a s t He has pubh hed two books of C. D. B. Bryan, author of "P. S. tion on the federal state and 10. 1 mng.. . new uses of lhl' old buildings 
ed from children Tuesday. be detonated Simply by dropping damaged the Cecil Swearingen poetry. ".~hi te Paper" and "Bone Wilkinson." j cal levels to tighten up parole Ludwl.g said. ?!onday that t.h e and has tried to minmize in ' 

In Sioux City. officers we r e one of them. home, smashing a window and Thoug?t . . a~d read poetry at I Accordinl( to Starbuck. public administration and added. "The ~D1verslty PrmtIng a~d Publlca- vestment in thp buildings, he 
trying to learn who set 0(( home- The caps are green and blue sending fragments flying across Expo 67 m September. attitudes have chanl'ed toward bl ed ' g h t f thO t I tlons Department. which now oc· said. 
m.ade bombs at Sioux City East about two inches long and three: lhe room. The Writers' Workshop was contemporarv writers and the ha:e I~ad t~a: sa: t lSI cou.~ ry cupies Close Halt. would be mov· He said there lVere no immed· 
High School and a nearby home. sixteenths of an inch in diamet- Police said several youths were oril!inaled so American wrilers University draws so~e of the elr y 00 ong. ed to a building rented by the iate plans to tear down eithcr 
The devices exploded in Tues- er. police said. arrested in tbe area for illegal cou.ld mee.t and collaborate with I greatest minds in the country. The 72·year·old director made Univer~ity in Coralville. He said Ea t Hall Annex or Old Dental 
,- .-;;;; ..... -.. -. __ .......... ___ oiiiiiiiiiiiii __ iiiiiii.-••• iiiioii ••••• possession of beer. theIr foreign counterparts. Both Poetry instructor Michael Den· his unscheduled remarks at the ~mversity hoped to take pos- Build ing. 

American and foreign experts nis Browne aid. "Talent at the graduation ceremonies for the 99 session of the Coralvllle building Ludwig added that funds for 
comprise the faculty. I Un i v e r sit y is extraordinarily members of the FBI National early in l~: the removal of Close Hall would 

NOW OPEN FOR NOON BUFFET! 
- MONDAY thru SATURDAY --

George's Gourmet Inne 
120 E. Burlington 

featuring: 

HOT ROAST SIRLOIN of BEEF AU 
JUS, HAM, and CORNED BEEF 

SANDWICHES 
Served on our own Fresh Hearth-Baked 
French or RI:Jsian Rye Breads. 

Also serving Soup., S,I.d. Iftd Fresh B.ktd PI ... 

HOURS: 11 a .m. to 2 p.m 

The Iowa Socialist League 
study circle on basic Marxism 
will meet at noon Thursday in 
the Union Wisconsin Room. The 
discussion will be on Lenin's book 
"What Is To Be Done?" 

' ~O;;;-ARD PRESENrS: 

Cinema 16 

"Casque D'or" 
An unfor,ettabte chara.terlz.o

tfon 01 • famous ,I,olette, Marie, 
IJ1 Ihe Pari. underworld It the 
turn of the century. BelutJfw 
and fiery, abe lived amon, the 
Ap".h.. .urrounded by murder 
and lntri,ue, loyln, only one man 
but bavln, mlJlY lov.ra. 

No".mber 2 Ind 3 
1 and 9 p.m. In the Illinol. Room. 
TIcket. I.allable at the dDO!L and 
In the ActivIties Center for ouc. 

WANTED 
Talent 

for the Unions 

GRAND OPENING 
of the 

Wheel Room 
Auditions Beginning NOW! 

Call 353-3116 Activities Center 

Sl)onsored by Talent RepertOire 

Starbuck credits Paul Engle, fine." Academy, a 12.week. school for ~h~ addillon to the Zoology come from the Centers of Excel· 
professor of English and past Workshops for I1raduates and law enforcement officers. BUlld'!lg. to be know~ as Zoology lence grant. but the contractor 
workshop director. with putting underl-'radu'ltes in poatry and [iC- 1 Hoover took advantage of a II~ ~III cost ~ppr~xlmately $1.7 and the cost of removal we r e 
ener~y mto the proeram Most I tion are tauvht by specialists in pause in the ceremonies to re- million. LudWig said. .. not known. 
of the policic~ originated by En- their fields. Slarbuck said I call that the two men _ arrested The funds for ~h~ additIOn are Close Halt . named after the 
_ _ __ _ Tuesday night at La Porte, Ind., part of a $5.1 mllh~n Center. of family who donated the land and 

'

and charged with the $83,783 E~cellence grant . In • blOlogl~al money for the building. 0 n c e 
holdup of a Northlake III b nk sCiences. Th~ Umverslty recelv- hou ed the YWCA and the YMCA, 
" .' .• a ed the grant In August by the Na' a number of literary societies. HELEN McGEHEE 

(leading dancer and soloist of Martha Graham Company) 

And Company 

5 MODERN BALLETS 
Nov. 4, 1967 Macbride Auditorium 8 p.m. 

Adults - $2.00 Children - $1.25 
University of Iowa Students free with 1.0. Card 

TickelS available now at 

Iowa Memorial Union Box Office 

KENNEDY/S 
LOUNGE 

• Go-Go Vibrations 
of KAYE and DENA 

COME AND 
DANCE! 

• Thursday and Friday: 
The Big Sound of 

THE FRIARS 

• Saturday: 
THE FLAMES 

• Cocktails 

I~ which two policemen were tional Science Foundation. and in 1924 the building housed 
I ~:lIed - both ha~ been paroled I The rest of the grant will be the School of Journalism and The 

am a federal pnson. used for staff and equipment for Daily Iowan. 
"It .again shows the maladmin- both Zoology buildings, Ludwig A fire. which gutted the up-

istration of the parole systems said. Plans for the addition are per floors and attic of C los e 
of this country. As I have many only in the preliminary stage, he Hall in 1940 on New Year's Day, 

I limes stated. I believe in parole. added. necessitated the reroofing of the 

I
. bu' I do not bplieve in the sloppy Close Hall. one of the few Uni· structure. The rerOQfing accounts 

method in which it is admin- versity buildings to be torn down for its odd appearance t')(lay. 
II istered at both the federal and 
I local levels," Hoover said. D k B 
I Walter Dunbar . chairman of ra e oosts 

the federal Board of Parole, I 
i termed thp robbery and shooting St d t A"d 
a tragic situation. U en I 

Dunbar said in a telephone in· 
terview, "n's not anticipated or DES MOINES LfI - Drake 
exoected that there won't be any University announced Wednesday 
mistakes made" in deciding a matching scholarship program 
whether to grant paroles. to benefit economIcally under

Both of the accused robbers- privileged Des Moines area high 
Clifton O. Daniels. 29. and Henrv school students. 
M. Gargane, 35 _ were paroled Under the plan, according to 
eal')jpr this year from what the Drake president Dr. Paul F . 
federal govel'llment considers Sharp. each four·year scholar· 
fhp mos' "~lIre of its maximum ship provided by the Des Moines 
security i~ itutions _ the peni. area business community will be 
tenli~rv a'. Marion. III. Both had matched by the university . Re· 

I been sentenced for bank robbery. cipients will be Des Moines area _ - - ~ I students unable to attend college 
314 E. BURL INGTON for financial reasons. 

S' flMATtlNES 
A!'!TIPASTO 
CIIICKEN 

~ Sharp announced the plan at 
!r~ 1 meeting launching the school's 

~'+' annual campaign for financial 
~,. support from corporations and 
~ businesses servIng the greater 

Ri\ VIOLl ... "v SHRIMP Des Moines area. 
'n AK ..... ~...., LASAGNE 
PI;~Zh ~ ~ Bi\RB·O 

~~ II "MBURGF.R" 
~. TF.'IIDF:RLOINS 

weEKDAYS - 11·' 
SUNDA YS • 4·10 

----

Social Security 
Voted, Income 
Slated To Change 

I=- - -= 
'2;' ~tjj i) ~lfs~~~.~~I~~~~:e~~::Fii 

crease In SocJaJ Security bene. 
I NOW Ends SAT fits and higher taxes starting 
I • • • next year to pay for them. 

'r. d I Sen. Russell B. Long (D·La.), 
I .en er, the chairman. confirmed Wednes· 
I Terrifying Warm day earlier reports that the panel 

H I, had agreed to the 15 per cent 
uman... raise coupled with a $70 mini· 

mnm monthly payment. 

Campus 
Notes 

POETRY READING 
A Reading of French poetry 

will be presented by "La Table 
Francalse" at 8 p.m. tonight at 
tbe Language House. 115 N. Clin
ton SI. 

• 
SOMBREROS WANTED 

Thomas L. Davis, associate 
professor of music and acting 
director of the Hawkeye March
ing Band, is looking for ix Mex· 
ican sombreros. Anyone who has 
a sombrero and would be will· 
ing to loan it to the band for 
Saturday's performance should 
call 353-5569. 

• 
CIVIL DEFENSE SPEECH 

The Free University of Iowa 
will sponsor a speech on "Nuc
lear Detcrrence and Civil De· 
lense . or In Case of Emergency. 
the Sheitci' will 00 0 . el ss." ,.he 
speech will be held lit 7'30 p.m. 
tonight at Wesley flouse , 120 N. 
Dubuque st. 

• 
CAMPUS CRUSADE 

A college life meeting of the 
Campus Crusade for Christ will 
be held at 7:30 p.m. tonight in 
the Union Hawkeye Room. 

• • • 
CHESS CLUB 

The Chess Club will meel at 
7:30 p.m. tonight in the L n Ion 
Princeton Room. 

• • • 
ANGEL FLIGHT 

orne o hakey's 
FRIDAY 

and 

SATURDAY 

Nov. 3rd and 4th 

This would amount to a 19 per 
cent average increase. because 
the lowest payments would be 
boosted much more than 15 per 
cent. The recommendation is ex· 
actly in line witb Johnson admin
istration recommendations. 

The minimum now is $44. 
To help pay for the increases, 

the Senate panel voted to raise 
the Social Security payroll tax . 

A meeting for Angel F I i g h t 
members will be held at 7 p.m. 
tonight at the Field House. Rides 
will stop at th~ Gamma Phi 
Bela. Pi Beta Phi and K a p p a 
Alpha Theta sorority houses at 
6:45 p.m. Uniforms are required 
and there will be pledge drill 
practice following the meeting. 

See and Hear t he MAJOR 7th 
"Iowa's answer to the Tijuana Brass" 

FRI. B:30 to 1 :30 p.m. 

SAT. 7:30 to 12:30 p.m. SHAKEY/S PIZZA PARLOR 
537 Highwav 1 South 

PhOlle 351-3885 

ST 

IT'S A MOVE-OVER 

RTS TO')RY 

ONE BIG WEEK 

Doors Open 
1:15 p.m. 

. THURSDAY! 

LEE MARVIN 
~~"POiNr BLANK" 

~~~\~ .:~ , 

thru SATURDAY 

"m:E OF THE c:r~T JJ :~G FI~~ .. ~ OF IrE YEARI" IJ . -Detroit Fr .. Press 

~f.:. f r~{l/; S~ [·m-.~acl.Ali~E 
r ~ " ~' ALAN ARKlh ti \ . ~ r-:- t,..r ROSSANO BRAZlI 
;\ I K. ,A •• , MICH,\El CAINE 

I~I VmORIO GASSMAN 
. ~. PETER SELLERS 

r--.~ 
~ 

.. .. MTIMI cottI "--
VITTORIO De SICA', 

FEATURE AT • COlOR (I 
1:30-3:30-5 :30·7: 35·9: 48 

• • • 
CZECH CONCERT 

The Czech Philharmonic Or' 
chestra will present a concert at 
8 p.m. tonigbt in the l'nio'! Main 
Lounge . Tickets are fr~e 10 stu· 
dents upon prcsentatio" of tu· 
dent idcntification cards. 

• • • 
GER MAN CLUB 

Thr German Club will soonsor 
an informal c~ffee hour at 3'30 
p.nl . Loday at the La '!lunge 
Hou~e . liS N. Clinton. All inler· 
es'ed student~ have been invito 
ed. Coffee and cookie will be 
served. 

BEST PICTUrE 
OF TH~ Y AJI 

f~· 

COI..UM8tA PI(:!'!.." f;S _.b 
FRED Zli'l~E:\I'\N "S 

m.\I'W 

A MAN 
FORAI,L 
SEASONS 
I .·_ 'kl~·yby ~ I 

nOllm!' B<1IJ' 1TJ.'H~IU~ 
FEATURE AT 

1:30·3:30 - 5:30 · 7:35 · 9:40 
WEEK DAY MAT. 1.25 

EVE. & SUN, 1.58 - CHILD 7Sc 
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Allaire Condemns 
IBowen's Actions 

,.,. DAlLY IOWAN-I_ CIty, I ...... n.... Ney. 2. 1 "'-P.,. 11 

- Letters to the Editor-

T. the Editor: I right. By not Immediately Calliml / 
Prof Blasts Trouble-Makers, U I Police 

Pres. Howard R. Bowen acted in the proper authonties and T. the £ .. itw-: ce es of bum an depravity which wandered to fro in tight'flt- ' A. I ha~e alreadv iIIdic ted. tbe reporl$ 011 • V~.. Wd!. wbat were they domg 
with a toni hing inl! ponsibility haY.ing the demonstrat.er ar· There will be acutt> aod .... - I "'I·toe".". ed on ... _ lep of tbe • un'tv official wllo t·........... . tIW r«? ~ must be adz· 

W dn "~" d d B elC • """ "." '-"'" hng T·.btrts, ~ede cap .nd box· I do oot apprO\'e o( thl! action c. . .... ...,.. . h . on e e"""y an thus SI/Tyes rei ted. owen • . . m ec. ceptive re\l()rts 01 the t'Vftlts 01 bad the Inc:e M Idly "' wan ~" could protest t IT 
to .IM> compared to those \l()lice turned 100 e on the non~iolent Wedne~day afternoon, J am sure: Union. I had heard. 01 COUI'SII, log glov s - b) this I mtan tOl'fl by th prolfstt>rs. Ttn I ~ J:: t..-k litl.l tiP" ~b 'II"tb the war in 
ollicial In the ?outh. ~ho u~d ! demonstraters a brutal, vlolenl reports bolh en. ilive and angry Ihat certain athletes. Cru trated the kind oC glove you v.-ear \~hen year ago J surely would hav" ~n who ';.r cooveoieatJy ~ V'JelDaDl: 100 know. like pa;slJIg 
vicious d~ agamst cml right s group oC people. aturally; some I which record the impa sioned by their lack oC 5ucces on the pun<:hm a ba III a gym. gloves been ~ among them. but nil! I the "0" on the "lIudeDJ .. be tlUt bandbilb and ha ing marches 
demonslraters. ;' demonstrater~ were bloodied and re ponse oC both ides in the un. playing field, wert venting their which protect your hand' bUl l can ee that they po~ as. obVIOUS would DOl inve&iptr. Altrt ell, and' wby did I hey 

On Wtdnesday marDin/! , on the burt. happy (ray. or am I above enraged manhood on thp defell e- not thp bag. Thl'y were all lair· a threat to all I ~11I'\'e m .do w of thfl Uoivusity c:ommua- block ~ daoJ' pt'Ople? 
east slePl of !he l'nion, there was Bowen' action must be con· such partisan interest myself, less women gathered Ix-npath the Iy &bart and th in and mlinUiin- the young men \\'Ith the bolC~ ily impowered then 10 k.~ the Yeah. I wbat you me.n. 
a ~roup or perhaps 100 people demned. Indeed. those whose since I leel strongly that to deny Union canopy. But J had DOt ex- ed the bulging bicep. or thp ama- gloves. I. came all' y ecurt In jungle (rom our door and tMy They Wfft> sort 011 intimidating 
dt>monslratine against the war in rights he Cailed to enforce ought, another human being his right. peeted IUch a .thing 10 .happen. teur weight·bn~r. Soml' rven had the k~~\\lcdge that .~Y bad respooded by tncOUtaain. l h I! tM ~ 110 bad t right to 
Vi~tnam. Their demonstrations at Ihe very least, rej!isler a strong ful acces to a public building Nor was I particularly disturbed taUas on th~ lorearm' .. I their goodne., ~ now but alsO animals io our midst to III eYtiI tbe ncnaiter at the saO'll' 
coosisled in blocking the path of protest with the Board or Re· or a job interview is the gross· by the report tha t several of my was told by a colleague t hat angered and SIckened by t b e greeter violence. t_ I~ Fe burting the i r 
thost "''''' wished to talk to the gents. He acted. in Cact, In the est violation of bis human and more active colleagues had had I theu young men had b«n I h e other e~IFeme. perhap because R .... 4. C...... b creating resent. 
U,S. Marine recruiters. The demo spirit or President JohD50n who. can litutlonal rights. their noses bloodied - after aU. leaders in the periodic outbursts all my hIe It eems I hal'e been Aalstent,.~ them elves. It does 
OIIStratioawas illegal. as the ~em. with completc disregard lor jus· But I am not con erned her thaI I the price we must e!,pect oC violence which bad marked PU~hU~y tbl'/Ithe young bru~es A_Ie .... CIvIlIutiM I'fet'- . doe it? 
onstraters themselve admitted, !iee, has turned loose a brutal with the ultimatelv \l()litical and 10 pay when we seek to vlolale the aCtl'moon activilies. I rollow· In , e mg g aves - men w. 0 (CwrI, .... I. s.c .... MY-T..... '0. It would seem that If 
bul It was also nonviolent. force on the Vietnamese peoplc. I legal question of the efficacy of the sanction oC our sociely Evtn ed them over to th parking pilat 7-year·old Negro chlld- I lifer ef .... 1_. C ....... ., ~ CU)l were sincere t h t y 

Ncedlt to 'uy, there were Edwin B. AII.ir. I such demonstrations; rather, I I the deplora.ble conduct of s~ate) ramp where they gathl'red un· ren m Alabama. ~ho beat up .... • ...... Iuft A..-latiM ef W'OUld want to convince 0 I h I! 1" 
people who wanted to enter the Professor of PhilOSOphy am deeply troubled by the ex. Sen .. Tom R!Jey (R·Cedar Rapid der an overhang - obviousl)· on , shy young men be,htnd S C h 001 Unlv.rsitv P~ ..... • people. Bul. hell. they can·t con~ 
Union. uslensibly (0 talk with the -- - makmg .. po,lllle,al hay b,r means University property - thl'n turn· buddmg~ for wearmg glas. es, ~r member of .... Faculty ~ rinee anybody when they look 
_.M'Iaa_, Tbese people had a or a CitIzen s .arrest before ed 10 a ntarb" cantain of the ~.ho dTlve y~u off the pubhc _ e ... ) .. "u" ... _ _'IVERS/TV 0 J .. h gh Co k k like SalvatIOn Army rejcc:ts, ri,."ilt ICl do so a right which .... • ',r:. halC the cameras 10 ea tern Iowa campu "ecurity" lore to a k I way r IC.s. J bl' 
baWd have bee~ enrorced by the 0 F F I C I A L D A I L '( B U L l E r I N ~ •• ;1> "':~Od w 8S Ito bet ebxlpeced tedb . BUI~ bll was whether he had

D 
th Tn~~ority ~o . Even las 1 mourn the Univer. To the Editor : ~~:~o~o~ d ure use ome pu I~ 

(lI'tlp'!r authorities. Bowen chose, ! d r.] (~eep y rou y re la . ere· a kfor tudent I • "" captam Ity po icy that allow a 2.lO- Overbeard at a local bar: 
ho"",er. to ~lIow a small group U n·vers·ty Ca en ~ .... .. , · ~ Jl:Ol'U that campu ecurlly or· replied tha~ he did. indeed, havp pound animal to pounce unhind- Hey, AI . what's wrona wit b They w uldn't ~ it. 
10 tl")' violently to enlorce the I I a~· ., . . lIelals had stood by qUleUy while I the authonty but whtn I su~· pred on a pr goant udent. 1 tho gIIy 7 I Why 7 
---- • -<'OllNDEo IserA.. stud nls were hauled Crom the ested that he 8.!>k Ih ag res· hrtathe sOlT\l!what mort freely Who! I Igu . .u~· ... ·ant is to ieC 

Union steps to be beaten in the Mve young men (or prool o( tu' in the knowledge that lhl' T- , You know. thoS{' clowns down their picture In the paper. • 
I Pelton Calls CONFERENCES Frld.y - ~·.culty R.elt., : Lyl. street. dent statu. he reCu ~d Unhamp- 'hirted boxers mu. t be outside at Ihe Union protesting the Ma'

l 
Jeez. they sure picked a lous), 

Tod.y - Nuraln" In.mule, "F.m· Merrlm.n .nd John Beer, cl.rlnet What angered me most, how. ered . they wandered back into recruit in the war against dis· rines. day Cor it. : Uy Life Education,' Union, Ind Irump.t ",cUll •• pm .• Norlh W . , .... ,. __ G 
Frlday.S.turd.y - 15th Annu.1 n.h.orsal 11111. ever. was a group of six or sev- Ihe crowd to agitate and to beat ent. But I can not accept WIth· Hell, I don't know. What do you . .. __ <, ' 

Mob Violence Ph.rm.cy SemInar, Union. Mond.y Faculty R.cllal: Charlu nn curiOUSly dressed vouths who , ome morl'. oul Ih bitterest sort o( anger mean? 121 T."""II" PII , Frld.y·Salurd.y - Denl.1 Conlin· Tr.,.r, W>lInlll .• M U 01 I Ch.m· ~ , _______ ' 
uln, Education Course: HSeminar (or btr Orthe tra t I pm ., Unton M In ---- '-- - --- -- -- . -
the Dent-al PraeUtfoner on Or.1 Can· loun,t. 
eer." Denllslry Building. "ECIAL IVENTS 

Frldiy.s" urd.v Conllnuln~ )..... Today.S.Iurd.y "You C.n·1 T1~e 

Deplorable 11.1 Education Program. Colle,e 01 It WltI, You," by K.ulm.n and H.rt. 
La ... , 210 Llw C.nter. - • p.m, University Thellre. 

LECTURES TOd.y·Frlday - Cln.m. 18 Film 
I"rld.y - Groduate Program Slid •. Sorl .. : "C •• que d'Or," 7 .nd 0 pm . 

Leclure on Urban and Reglon.1 PI.n. I Union IIUnols Room. .dml Ion 50 
DAILY 
IOWA 

To tht Editor: 
My personal reaction to this 

whole arrair is disapPOintment in 
many members or the student 
body, and in the lack of more 
promp; security rorce act ion to 
prevent physical violence between 
Ihe two groups 01 students. 1 am 
sorry thaI lhe protesters were 
a1le~crily untawlul , but respect 
their atlempts to remain physi· 
cally p2aceful. And I deplore the 
AC ions 01 fhe several activist 
anliproles'ers who attempted to 
tlke the law into their own hands. 
The mob violence was unneces· 
sary. . . • 

II this same situation arises to· 
day, I have been assured by the 
adminislralion and University Se· 
curity Depsl·tment that they will 
p~vpnl physical violence be· 
l~eo>n ~tudenIS, but any arrests 
will have to be made by civil 
au'horilles, . . . 

I hopp now that both sides (pro. 
testers 3nd nnti·protestersl have 
it1med thaI law should be 
obeyed. It will be enforced by the 
policr. not the stUdents. Protest· 
ers are aclin~ iIlel!ally in blockln~ 
frce access to the Placement or· 
lice , hut tho e who physically 
altack prole~ters are liable Cor 
criminal char¢es o( assault and 
ballery. Violence in any rorm 
should not b~ tolerated. 

John T, Pelton, A4 
Student Body President 

Pope's Operation 
Scheduled Soon 

VATICAN CITY IA'I - Pope 
Paul VI will undergo surgery for 
his prostate condition "in the 
coming days," his doctors an· 
nounced Wednesday night.. The 
e~ael date of the operation was 
not fixed . 

Physicians said the Pope's Cev· 
er had dlsapreared . 

nlng: P.trlck J. Cuolck. Dev.lop· cenll. 
ment Director, Lllchn.ld P.rk. Arll.: Frlday.salurd.y D.d.' Day Con. 
M.lthew L. RockwrU. Execullve 01. cerlo, 1 •• lurln, Frld.y "Tile Klda 
rector. Norlheas1ern IllinoiS Plln · Next Door," and Saturday "The 
ntng Commtsslon, 2 p.m . Shambaugh MltC!hell Trio." 8 p.m., Union M.ln 
Auditorium. Loun, • . 
Mon~'r - low. EOlln.erln, 'oil.. S.turday - ROTC Open HOUle. 0 

qulum: 'Cuvlty WaveR," Oeorce F a.m.·Noon . Field HOUH. 
Carrl.r, H. rvard University. 3:30 S.turday - Cro Couotry: Mlnn .. 
r,.m., Room 3407 En,lneerln, Build· 001., 10'30 • m., Soulh Flnkblne I ----- - --- - 1 I 
ng. Field. PETS -- LOST -AND FOUNO - APPROVED ROOItQ IXHIIIITS S.lurday - Annual Lunch.on· 

Now·Nov. 27 - University Llbra:r; Me.tln~ , Darl ., A"""lallon, II ' .m.. -.- Advert·ls·lng R a tes 
h II ·d I Th dl FI.ld House Norlh Gymn .. urn, SIAIIIlESE KJT'T&NS. C.II »1.60~2 I~ST CLASS RING In Irollt or All 2 DOUBLE ROOMS. M.n. Coo~lo, ~=p~~ . .' L W nom.. M... t Saturd.y _ Football: Mlnne ola .Il.r J :5O. 1t.2 liner. BI.ck ton •. B A. fill InIU.I. rrlvlI., • . Wilkin. dlotanct. 337. 

SundaY.Nov. 21 _ S.hool or Arl ID.ds' D'yl, 1'30 pm . SUdlum. J .A.N In.lde Reward C.II JIm Nor Thr .. D.y. lk • Werd 71 I . II.J 
I II d L b • t u r day · SundaY Weekend man 137-414' Jl ·3 Siv OIYS ~2c • Word MALIC _ KfTcu .. 1LJ w •• her. d-er, Exhlb t : Portra ! In Andscaprli ~ Movie : "Von Ry.n'. Expr. ," 3, 7 CHilD CARE ~.£. n..a''1i'' 

James Lechay, Main Gaiter), Arl .nd 1 p.m .• Union fiIlnol. Room, .d. LOST WOMAN~S blu. 'I .... In Ten D.y. 26c e Word I", ... r, parl..ln,. " 4 80. Luc ••. 351· 
Bulldln,. ml Ion » c.nll. blu. cue In vlclnlty 01 Old Gold 53117 1(n 

MUSICAL 'VENTS Sunday low. Mountain .... FUm. WANTED BABYSITTER, Mon .Wtd· Court Apt •.• nd Stodlum. 351.1113. One Month 50<: • Word APPROVED SINGLE RrOM lor Ie. 
Today - U of ] ConCfrt Sf'rlu: I l.e('ture ~ "Amf'rh .. a's NaUonal Parks,'· Thuri. alternoona. Eaat aide. Phone 11·2 malt'. Kitchen racilihea IvaJllble . 

ClOch Phllh.rmonlc Symphony. a J.m. ' ele.ll. 2;30 p.m. Mlcbrlde *31 11117 II I MinImum Ad 10 Word. Phone 337.5734. 1t.24 
p.rn, Union, AUditorIum. • . • L~~J .cl,o~IE:.~. L:~~v~ILw~h ~~"~~ CLASSIFII!O DIS,.LAY ADS ooUBL ROOM, ,Irl . Kllch.n 

--- -- -- -- -- --- S.yer. 33.00 re~ard. 351·5219 11-4 Llundry prlvll.,ea. 351-4626. II~ 
TYPING SERVICE On. Insertion. Month . 51 ,50' MAi:i""'RooMMATE w.nled. Cookln, 

UniverSity Bulletin Board 
aDD ':08S for 'Nonien ne 1\'aU· 

.bl. al Ihe Flnanclll Ald. Olfle •. 
Housekeopln, JOb' are a,·.II.ble It 
I .. » .n hour •• nd b.bYlltUn, JObl, 
50 c.nto an hour. 

BETTY THOMPSON Eleclrlc 
Ih.... and lon~ Piper" Experl 

enc.d. 338·lMI5O. 
ELEcrRIC,- -eicp~rlthced leceewy. 

The..... et.. 338-li4tl d.YI. a5l· 
18" e.enlni" 

Unlv.rslly lull.lln loard nollces 
mull ... r.ce lvtd It Th. O.lIy low'n 
offiCi , 2D1 Communications Clnte r, 
by noon 01 Ih. dlY belor./ubllc., 
lion. They mUll b. typed.n II,n.d 
by In Idvl .. r or off iCI, of thl or· 
.. nl .. ,lon b.lng publlclud. r"rely 
IOclll functions Ir' not l"llbl, for 
Ihll .. cl lon. 

JERRY NYA'''LL::----::;E;-I''''-.trlc IBM Iyt>-
THI SWIMMING 'OOL In Ihe lUI ocrylc • . I'hon. 3311-1330 . 

Women' G)'mna IUII1 wUI ne OI"P - --lor recreational wlmmln, Mond.y TyPING SErVICE - •• pert.nc,'d 
through FrIday. 4:15 10 ~ 15 p.m. Tills Elec\rlc t~!i:.:[~er wllh corb,," 

'SYCHOPATHIC HO"ITAL I. d • • I, open 10 wom.n .Iudenls, women ,Ibbon Call . 
veloplng • tre.lm.nl proiram lor 15t.rl. women (acully and I.culty iiARVV:- BURNS: bpln" mlm ... 
msle homo""xu.l. and youni men wlvel. ,r.phln" Nolary PUbllc~ .U Iowa 
wllh homos.,ual r,reoccupatlonl --- SIII.e Bank Build 1",. 337.2MI. 
Young mon who de. r lurlher In· FIILD HOUSE 'OOL HOURS lor · SUZANNI'; HARVEY IBMin .nu. 
(ormation should " 'rite (or ." Ip· men: Mondly·f·rtday. Noon-] p.m. and ICrlpl •• lhemu. elc. 338.8840 ,;r-Ier 
polnlment time to Box 18.1, 500 New1 &:30.7:30 p.m.; Saturday, 10 • m.5 
Ion nOld, low8 City. or c.1I 3~3· Yo.m .. Sunday, I p.m .. 5 p.m. Abo opon 5. 11·3 
31167. All In£ormaUon will be In slrlcl .,. }>Iay NI,hls and F.mlly NI«ht. EXPERIENCED' TYPIST .leclrlC: 
conrldence. IStudent or Itart c.rd required.' Iype"'nter willi c.rbon rIbbon. 

Phone 351·4201. 11 ·5 
COMPUTER CENTER HOURS: Mon. NORTH GYMNASIUM In lhe ~'Ield ~ -

d.y·Frlday. 7:30 a.m .. 2 •. m.; Satur· Rouse will be open Monday·Thurs. L~rl~~~~3.o~hone ~~r.II4~~eClr\c,':8~'R 
day; 8 •. m .• mldnlght; SUndaYr 1'30 day, 12:10·1 :30 p.m.; Friday, 10 •. m.· 
p.m.·2 • . m. Compuler room ~. ndo~ 7:30 p."..; S.lurd.y. 10 • m.-5 p.m.; SELECTRIC TYPING c.rbon ribbon. 
wm be open Monday.Frlday, 8 I .m.- Sunday. ).51.m. Also open on Yam· Iymbols. any len,th J experienced 
midnight. Dal. room .nd D.burRer lIy Nlght.n Play l'II,hla, Phone 338-3765. IIIOAR 
phone. 353.3580_. __ PLA Y NIGHTS .1 Ihe Field Rou.' 

I will ~ Tu ..... y .nd Frld.y from 
WEIGHT LIFTING room In Ihe 7;30.9:30 p.m. when no home v.rally 

,,:1.ld HO~'" :-'111 be .open Monday· eont .. t 15 Ich.duled. OJan 10 .11 Ilu. 
friday, a.3U·S.30 p.m., Sunday, 1.5 dent, I.cully Itall Ind th.lr 
p .m. Also open on FamUy Nl,ht IPOU5CS ' Ind PI.y Nlghll. . __ _ 

---PARENTS COOPERATIVE Baby· 
lilting Le.gue: For membership In· 
(ormation, call Mrs. Ronald Osborne, 
337·9435. Members de.lring sille ... 
call Mr •. Whillock. 351.3HO. 

MAIN ~IIR"RY HOURS: Mond.y 
Frld,y. 1:30 a.m .-2 p.m.; Saturday, 
7:30 •. m,·Mldnlehl; Sunday, 1:30 p.m.· 

12 a.m. 

I 
CREATIVE CRAFTS CENTER tn 

tho Un Inn will be open Thur day· 
Friday. 7.10:30 p .m .; Salurday. 9:30 

i •. m.· IO:30 p.m.; Sunday, 2·10:30 v.m. 
Phon. 353·3I1t. 

FAMILY NIGHT .llhe FI.ld nouse 
will be WednesdlY from 7:16·V :I~ 
when no home varllty conlelt t. 
scheduled. Open to a11 .students. fa . 
culty, 'Iarr, Ihelr spou •••• nd chll· 
dren. Children may come only with 
their parents and mUlt leave when 
their parent. leave. 

UNIVEItSITY CANOIS are av.IL I 
Oblt'rwulh.r permlUlnr. from Mon· 
day. hur day. 3:30-8 p.m .; Frldl)" 
Noon,", p.m.; Saturd,ay 10 I.m.-R p.m.: 
Sund •• Noon-8 p.m. Canoe Hou,", 
number I. 35. ... 3307. CSludent or n.lr 
card requlredJ 

CALL 338-7602 AND wuk.ndUo' 
ex-terlenced elerlrlc typlna aery· 

Ic. . V.nt p'per 0( .ny len.lh. 10 
p .... or Ie In by 7 p.m. comt"led 
.ame evenln.. I ·IOAR 
IBM - SHORT PAPERS, th .... I, etc. 

35l.f222 aller 5 p.m. II ·" 
ELP!CTRIC TYPEWnlnR Shorl 

p.pers and the.., •. 337·7772 . lIn 
ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER lh • .., •• 

dl_rllllons, let t.r~horl pa&e~~ 
.nd m.nuIICrlpU. 317· 11 ·1 .~R 

ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER. e'yerl. 
enc.d ,ecrel.ry. 01.1 J38.4709 1·25 

EXPERIENCED wl'-llIke .ny Iyp~: 
Phone 338-8349. 11·25 

EXPERIENCED TYPIST; yo;;-;;;;ne 
II , I'll Iype II. Dial 337-450% Arter 

12 p.m. 11·2eAR 
TE"iiMPAPER, book reporlst.lh .... ,. 

ditto. etc. Experi.nced. II 3311-
411~ . 11·19AR 
ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER - II' ..... 

INSTRUCTION Flv. In .. "ion, • Mollth $1,30· prlvll., ••. W.lkln. dl.lInce, m 
T.n Ins.rtlons • Month $1,20' 7334 1202 

WANT&D IMMEDIA'rt: ne.d lor 
lutor lOr Ex./).,lIo,,"1 Chlldl·.n I 

e .. m ('.11 848·%819 IEly t roll.rl alte, 
0;00 p.m, 11-4 

APPROVED SINGLE ROOM - m.n. • Rat •• for E.ch Column Inch 420 E. Jefferaon .fler , pm. 12.2 
PHONE 337-41" 

-- MOBILE HOMES -- • _ . t ~§§§§§§§§~ ROOMS fOil RINT 

1960 ELC,IR. 10'X52'l .Ir condIt "neu, 
new carpet, .kir ~d, exlt... 3J8. 

1771 
19tiO AMt;R~8"~0' ow ... lur. 

ace, new carpeUn,. CaU J38.854 
.. Her 0:00 p.m 
FOR ~ SALE' ~. 10'xSS', 2 bedroom. 

wllh W. her·dry.r ~n·lI7t~ Bon 
AI", . 
I'Q6O" 10'dl·. EXCELLENT condl· 

tlon. Skirted, newly furnl.hcd and 
carpeled Av.1 .ble Immedl.tely. 351· 
2m. 11·22 
11161 FLEETWOOD- 10'xSO'. Alr-eon· 

dlUoned. Mu.t ..,11, 1.lvln, lo~·n. 
C.II 338·6115. 11-1 

c.rpeledl lull bllh . mu.l uerillce. 
Will nesot .It Itrms. Phon. iD.ven· 
porl) I 23·7305. 11-4 
--- -

GET 

ACTION 

WITH A 

WANT AD 

--
WHO DOES IT? 

IRONINGS - Mudenl bor .nd .Ir" 
1016 Roche ler 337·282 . 11.:1 

filiNKiNG/.tATH or '"IiIiiiUc,?, Call 

PERSONALS 
SMALL 3 ROOM P'U1lNl HEn .part. 

ment lor I or % .dutl.. I blOCk 
South of Court Hou... fSI$OO 337. 
~fi ~ 

IOWA ('ITY PARENT PI -School MAN .·URNI H&D room. Call 131-
In('orporaU!d hal ne'" 0 "tnf' 33 tr 

for 3 Ind 4 y or olda. 338~3412. 11 . I 84 . n 

FOR SALI 

ROOMS JI'OR GRADUATE MEN 
Walkln, dl.t.nee 10 campu •. Call 

337·3487 befoIO 2 or an .. 7:00. Un 
MEN - SINGLE AND DO';BLES, .11 

W ACRt:S N&AR l" ke Macbride new Inlerl~!! excellent Ilitch.n I. · 
.nd Su,.r Botlom St.bl.l. AI .O clllll ••. 3~I·l;w;>. IH' 

Icr.a.e. !J>r .. Ie. 137-4437. 11·9 NICE SINGLE ROOM for renl 228 S. 
GUber!. lin 

AUTOS. CYCLES FOR SllE ROOM FOR RENT - Clo .. In. 101.1. 
~ 337·1573. Ifn 

MENS \.2 double wllh kitchen . m 
low mil •• , •. ' 57SO.OO . 1'1 Gllbe' 337~72f 331"228 H r . , n 

AUTO IN VRAN(''E. GrIM.II AI utu.l. -Youn, men tesunt pro"am. Wt ... 
WANTED ..I ARenc, l202 Hl. IOd Courl. Of· 

flct 3M.%4 t; home 337.3483. -- '-IP~ PLYMOUTH. Slerinc.. UJ.2m 
W~st Branch morn In, •. 

WANT TO AENT • ,.ra, •. 351"111. 
11·2 

IPe~ CORVAlR MONZA. Low mUea~., 
.. cellen' condition. Iteuon.b • . 

Dial 3~1~2931 1l.7 

WAN'I'I':D .10'1, •• pa •• lor motor· 
eycla durin, wlnttr, Ctll 3$3.(1152 . 

11-4 
FOR~moLOreycles. 5Oec1 e&C, 

175c.. 441.. .nd 6SOcc. 01. 338· 
S053. lJ· 2D fEMAl ! HEll' 
19M MG 1100 St:DAN. LOW mllel. 

el •• n. 01.1 ... nln, S 10 e - 351. WAITRESS FULL OR PART TIME. ~2. 11-22 APPIr, In person. Unlv.rally Alh· 
1867 SUNBEAM ALPINE 5 yeor Ittie Cub V.lro Ave. Wut . 11-1 

warranly. S2375.00 nrm Phone H3· 
2689 West Bran.h mornln • •. 11-4 WARD CL!.R.K--IYPI~ nec .... ry. 

Janel 3311-9306 11.:1 1861 1019 (,ITROEN. Bro .. -n. wh~lIe . 
Ev.nln.. 5-10 p.m. e.ktnd. , . 

4'30 fjm . Full .nd p.rt-tlme. Call 
LEE'!. BARBER SI~712-Fltlh I R.dlo h It.r. htdraullc IUIJan· Mrs. aman, lowl City Clre Ce nt er 

SI. Cor.lvill •. 351 ·9783. Open Tu.. oIon Good m •• h.nlc.1 condItion. 338J1H6, Un 
I S.t. 8-5:30. Che.~.15117. _ WAITRESS WANT1ID lull or f.rt 

DIAPER RENTAl. and l(!rm papers, Collele ffidU. ...rvlee by Ne; J860 TRIUMPH. Good oon41110n. R ... , lime. APtlY I~ peraon. Bamboo nn . ale, experienced. »1·1735. I ·29A R Proce L.undry. 313 S. DUbUqUe., IOn.bl • . 338..'17Pe. 131 So. Du uQUO._ 
TERM PAPERS and th ...... Ph"';;; Phone 337·9666 _ 1964 MOB CONVERTIBLE .portaear WANTED nur.., Iide. lull Ume 338-4H7. tIn ELEffij"c -SHA ~ER rep.lr'7'24.hour with overdrive. wire wheel., radiO , dlY.. low. Clly Clre Cent.r. 
TYPING - PHONE 3sii5i2 l(t~r ", .. Ice. M.y.,.. Ba, ber Shop. 11Wcc enftlnc. Po~er(ul yet econom· Phone 338·3666. tfn 
5:15 p.m. JI-8 DIAPER RENTAL "TVlce b> New Ic.l . P.r ect condition. $1150. C.II 

me-TIaity Iowan 
REQUI R E S 

CARRIERS 
For The Following Routes: 

• FINKBINE PARK AREA 

• BURLINGTON, BOWERY, DODGE, LUCAS 
AREA 

• BURLINGTON, SOUTH SUMMIT AREA 

OTHER ROUTES OPEN UP FROM 

TIME TO TIME 

IF YOU, OR SOMEONE YOU KNOW, WOULD 

LIKE TO APPLY FOR A ROUTE, PLEASE CALL 

MR. DUNSMORE 

, .. 
at 337-4193 

OR STOP IN AT 

The Daily Iowan Office 
201 COMMUNICATIONS CENTER 

MISC. FOR SALE 

It&t T ASCO microscope. Binocular. 
• obJective ... sets or ocular t me-

ch.nle.1 IIIR" Exc.llent condilion. 
t:IOO Phone 338-6705 . ner 5:00. 
REDUCE" SAFE. simple .nd , •• 1 wllh 

GoBe •• I.ble tl. Only II8c at LubIn', 
Self Service DruA 
R~ AM·FM shari w.ve portable. 

uperb. Call H3·2669 w •• t Bronch 
mornlnas. 
SPoRT COAT $18; "n,:~onlte lull· 

use, $10; blazer. $10; iwealers, 
me41uQl. Ilr.e , 13·$8; boo,,", lOlu 1010 
- .xCellenl condition '7. 351.9651 6 
p.m .. I p .... 
TWIN BED. dre~ser. $15.00 each. 

Good condiliun. ~1-4574 . 

2 RO UND OAK TABLES, ~!'.s, ta· 
blu . • tove., crocks£ Ju, • 'lC. x.· 

lono Community Auc Ion. I HI 
GUITAR. MEDICAL mlerolC0r.;' I.p. 

recorder , typewriter, pro essional 
dark room, camera! and equlpm,ent, 
POt be"J3,,,oYe, lunlge, books. fur· nltu r.. ._ 11-3 

EPIPHONE 5 STRING lo0lsa neck 
Blnjo. 81ell . r. 351-6143 or ·1Ii1O. 

11 .8 

STEREOS FOR RENT .nd .. I •. C.II 
351·32M alte r 6:00 p.m. we.kd.y. -

anyUme: weekends. 11·28 
CA RRY YOUR BABY on your back. 

Phone 351·1704 morn In" - eve· 
nlnl', 1I ·29AR 
Itxlt ENLARGING EASEL, '10.00. 

Polaroid 4x5 film holder No. 500, 
HO.OO. Phon. 338-M3I, 3S3-J115. II .. 
GREAT BooK'i Of' W.llern World. 

&xcellenl condi tion. Write Bo. 142i 
D.lly low.n. 11· 
FOOTBALL TICKETS for ule. Min· 

ne.oll, Nov. 4. Four 10lelher. Call 
3311-9924. 11·1 
FENDER ELE(;I'IUC a..trln,. Like 

new. Jordln UBos .. • amp. II Ulled 
bla.The As.ocIaUon, Th. TurU ... 351· 
I . 11-4 
FRIGIDAIRE R£F1UGERATOR. • •• cellent condltJon. C.II 338-6452 
.fler 5:00. 11·' 
so HONDA GOOD, $100.00. Bra .. 

trumpet and case - new ~ondltlon , 
$61).00. 10'x5S' MobU. hom. IPeI -
new .ondilion. Cuh or tr.d. 
$2,500.00. We buy .nd ... 11 .nylhlng of 
value. c.n us. 337-4791 Townerut 
Mobile 1Iome Court'" S.I •• Co,. 23J2 
MuscaOne Avenue . Un 
4SPEAKER STEREO wllh 4 apeed 

Admlr.' Ch.~er lJld 45 RPM spin· 
dl •. l year old, lack .nd white case 
with stand. $45.003 458 Hawkeye AftL 
or phone 351·394 . 1-8 
4 TIC'KETS"""T<i- MlnnesoU ,.mo Nov. 

4. »1·II6IV. 11-3 
TWO Ml:NS SWEATERS - ol.e ' 

... ,,11 - on. c.rdlg.n, Janhen , I 
Ught blue mohaLr J and one fluu.over , 
blue and arey checked, bo h In ex· 
celienl condlUob, C.U 338.4t» Iller· 
noon •. 

337-4505 11·8 Process Lonudry. 313 S. Dubuque. 
19:;9 OLDS 18. All .xtr .. , n.w tlr .. , ,.ART T IME - WI LL TRAIN I Phone 337·9666. 

B.n" uet W. lt . ... SEWING AND aller.lIon, EXI",rf 8no"tlr ... Slcrlflce »1·6266. 11.4 
VOLK WAGEN 1958 En.lne SO, 01.1 . nd W.lt,. ..... eflced. C.II 351.H746 Beverly Bol· 

Excell.nt W ... .. nd lolflon, 414 Brown. 338·a119 11-11 
rOW' ICR&ST I.AUND&RE'ITE --I .. · 1968 PONTlAC- LEM NScon.ortlble. Work In. CondItion. 

tur .. double load:! $Ingl~ 101d, 0'" 8lack. automatic, ittr o. ha~. Apply dlred to: 
G E. top loader5. 5 Ib Wa5('om"ts R •• o,;.ble. 363'8472 CedAr R.pl S. low. Memorial Union 
and extractor. 11·14 Mr. Gado, C.ttrlng M.na •• r 
t'OLK GUITAR lessons 337·11413. ;;8CAOILLAC. III ext' .. , jurI "if. _ ' ~ __ and Illuoll. $250. Cau Leighty 3 . -
"ALTERATIONS. tepaln. d~per. r.·I 8411 C. . 11.9 

HELP WANTED placed, experienced - Dla 338·0198 
evenlng~, weekend!'." 11.6 -LEE'S BARBER SIIOP 712 Firth '63 Ford - .·d ... r, ",5. I BAli TENDER AND EVENING help SI. Coralville. 351·9783. Open Tue' ·1 '60 Fo d 2-d ... r hardtop Sal 8·5:S0. 1I.10A" r - • • o ... er 21. Apply In per on after .. 

FOLK GUJTAII leon. _ 337.1141:i. $345, I' .m . • t G.orge'l Bullel. 312 Market. 
1t·3 

1I-l1 '59 Ford Gal,xl' - 4-door. MALE HELP WANTED - 431 Kirk. 
TOWNCiiESTI..AUNDERETT& - rea: $245. wood $I~ Ilour. 3311-'7183 . 

lUres d.oubl. load, n.w G E lop 1 '60 Old. _ 4-door $245 OISHWA§HER F\,:"L TIME or pan loaders. ~ lb. Wascom.ta: and ex- , • 
Irlctoro. '59 Ford Wagon - $150, time. SchedUle IrnnKed. Contacf 

Mr. Simmon H5-7940. am.d. Inn. 
WILL TUTOR STATISTICS. Cali 351· '59 Ford Retrad.bl. - SS95. w AlTIlESS WANTED. Apply In ror. 328% ancr 5:00 p.m. It-? 

'55 Ford - 2-door. $15. Ion. PI ... Palace, 127 So. Clln on. FRENCH TUTORING, al50 tr.'iJ ia: tin lIonl .nd edIting. Phone 351·2092. '55 Ch.vy • Wagon - $1' S, 
12-1 '55 Buick Specl.1 - $15. DELIVERY MAN J'OR RENT - Iypewrlter. , Bddlng 

machlnel, TV'I. 33I.V71t. Aero '60 For" Wagon , - $245, -' Re nlll. 810 Malden Lin • . 12·2 '59 Buick - 2·cIoor, h. rdtop, 
WAITRESSES 

Computer Prot r. mml ng 
$195, 

Appl~ in P.n on .t -T .... I. ,nd R .... rch p,olects 
EGGLESTONE PI :u. PALACE au.lne .. and Industrl.1 Systems 

GENERAL DATA 127 So. Clinton 

OIL SYSTEMS 
r hon. 337·7UI 

410 I. Ma,kel low. Clly P ...... M ....... . lew. 
THE FULLER 8RUSH CO, ' ·9951 

GUITAR LESSONS HEEDS SALI SMAH 

• • ntal $I • Comp l,'. cour ... In I.m In heelS ef $4 per hour F.lk _ Rock· CI ... lc, l. Retractable ·4 on the floor 
1 111 Hili • 1 111 Simoni, ... ,form· - H •• t Appe.r.net -e,. I rItt lnltructOrl. 

- custom int. rior '59 ford I ILL HILL 01.1 337."" Mullc Itudlo & S.I •• 
141'2 Soulh Dubuqu. 351-1131 352, This is ' sharp and only aft.r 5 p.m. 

MON E Y lOANED $-59500 
DI.mon .... C. mer .. , Gun., - ATTEHTION -

TyptWrltt ... W.tche., STUDI NT WIY .. 
Lug, .ge, Mu.lc. 1 In. trument. Will take trad • • 

HOCK· EYE lOAN Full t ime .nd J.1II't time ellet. 
Irf work.r,.. _ .".Ilalll •• 

0 1.1 337 -4535 
EGGLESTONE AllO full t ime y_l" .., 

. ltllI" typist, 
IGNITION 

OIL 
Apply 

CARBUREfORS 
Pet'IOIInel S.",lce GENERAfORS STARTERS 

Brlggl & Str .Hon Molon I. Gllm_ HIli 

PYRAMID SERVICES 
Phone M . ... ng.. low • 

"An Equal Opportunity 

611 S, DuINltue 01.1 337·5/~ 2·"51 Employer" 
.. . 

HOI~SES FOR RENT ---.-----
MALE G RADUI. r... TO ah..... rarm 

hou n .. r W .. t Branch. H3·!I441. 

APARTMENTS FOR RENT 

WANTED MALE TO har. St'Oll' 
d.le .pt. will! : ntherl. a38-M33 

11·7 
8UB;;-L;--'EA8;;:-;-"t/II=G::-- -;:NnE1':W:;--:-1 ""b"'e::d:::room, 

urpeted. N •• r Unl .... lty Ho.ptl.1 
33H4J7. aIt.r 3:00 a31~f70, 11·3 
GIRL TO SHAIlE wml thr. nih ... 

Th. IIlle. C&lI 1.51·1N7 aller 
3:30. 11·9 
I"UItNlSR!:D. 2 BEDROOM. "20 .00 

month 1045 W. Benton. 351-6699. 
NrClli ONE 8EDIl.001ll lurnl hpd 

ap.rtmenl wllh twin bed. - In 
Weat Bunch. V.ry r •• lOo.ble. In· 
qulr. u W. t Brlnch TIm. . 11-3 
TWO 8EDROOM furnWled duplex 

In Cor.lvllle 2 car 'tU,'. 351, 
Bt» or iIlII.5toS. 11·3 
2 BEDROOM '-URNI mD or UDIU!" 

IIlah,d Apt. '11.5.00 .1Id up Inquire 
Carol Ann Ajlll. 5lh Slr •• l and 12'h 
Ave. Cor.lVUI.. Ifn 
NIC'E 2 BEDROOM lurnlsh.d-;;;:U;;-. 

furnIshed In Coralvllleil no~ <pnl 
In,. Park "alr. Inc. 3311- 201 Or 337· 
OISO. 
1 8Y'.DROOM AP'T POR2nd ~m •• t;;: 

..mple closel ap •••. 337.7801 .lter 
4:00 D.m IH 
FOR RENT I bedroom~ nice fur· 

nl h.d .pt. In Wt.1 Bunrh Ve rY 
nllonabte. Inquire It We !lit 8ran('h 
Time. 

I 
~,fb~mpto~ I . ":v1Uag";, ' , 

APUTMENTC NOW 
AVAILABLE 

T_ beclroom tlelux. 
~umlahecl ~r Unfurnllhad 

h."" edr.e .. L.nter" P.rk 
HI.hw.y , WHf, '=or,lyll!. 

DIAL 337-5~7 

-

Lakeside 
Apartments 

Now Leasing 
Spacious E!ficicncy 

Apartments beginning 
at $105 

, 
Two Bedroom · I 

Townhouses 

Beginning at '125 · R('nt includes : 
Frigidaire AppUances 

Air Condit'oning 
Heat and Water 

I· 
We Invite · I' , , 

Comparison! • 
• Most Complete H ea lth • • 

& Recreational Cen ter • • 'II in the Midwest. • 
• • Include3 ' • I 

Olympic Swimming Pool • 
Health and Exercise Room s ' I ~ 

Steam Baths • Cocktail Lounges , . 
Private Party Rooms • 

f 
Bridge Room 
Colored TV 

BlUiard Tables 
Ping Pong Tables ' I' , 

Picnic and Barbecue Areas · . Kiddie Korra] · . ' ~ 

Now Available: ' , 
' II · , Bus Transportation To Down-

town & the University. , 
See our lurnished models , 

today ..• • 
S 

Live Whe re The Action is! • • 
See Ollr Model Apartments · • 

I: TODAY • , 
Directions : Across from the 

P rocter and Gamble Plant on 
, 

Highway No. 6 in Southeast I; IOWA CITY 
Open 9 a.m. to 6 p,m. l ~ P bone 337-3103 

.. 
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CENTER CUT 

K CHOPS PORK CHOPS 
IN TI1E PEEK.A-IOO WRAP IN THE PEEK·A·BOO WRAP 

. ' . 

SOME OF OUR 

IIRACING TIME 
WINNERSII 

Mary Huffman ...... $100 

M.rI. PH' ............. $100 
Dori. Wildman ..... $25 

Lb. 
c 

MI'I, Elm.r Wonick . $25 
MI'I, John Adrain . $25 
W. J, Scoff ... ..... $2~ 
MI'I. Roger Craft $2,S , MI'I , L. E. McNeal .... $25 
MI'I. Fred Smith ...... $25 
Elth.r Wldm.r ....... $25 Lb. 
l.."ie Hu1chi50n ...... $10 
H. P. Baumann ...... $10 
Fron. arus. .............. $10 
Wayne Kinney .. ... ... $10 

COUNTRY STYLE LOIN END 

SPARERIBS· . . . Lb. SSe PORK ROAST. 
COUNTRY STYLI 

5Se: PORK SAUSAGE. 
BREAKFAST 

• Lb. 39e: PORK CHOPS. . . Lb. 69e: • • Lb. 

BONELESS BUTT 
BONELESS 

PORK ROAST. . . · . Lb. S9c 

OSCAR MAYER 

SLICED BOLOGNA 12 Dr, . . Pkg. 59c 

CHUCK ROAST 
ROUND BONE 

SWISS . . • 

LIt.73c 

LIt.7Sc 

CHUCK 
ROAST 

7-BONE 
ROAST 

ARM , 
ROAS1 ' 

ELSHIMER'S • 

Lb.73c 

SUMMER SAUSAGE BONELESS . Chub 79c BEEF STEW 
OLD HAM'S WHOLE HOG 

SAUSAGE Lb. 69 
LEAN . . . . . • Pk,. c GROUND BEEF 

F RESH 

CHICKEN BREASTS 
Lb. S3c 

HY,VEE 

· . 
CREAM CHEESE . . 

C 
Ib 

Lb,79c 

• Dr. 35 • • Pkg, C 

FRESH FRYERS 
WHOLE CUT .. UP HY-VEE SLICED 5ge BACON Lb. 

Pkg. lb. e Lb. C 
HY-VEE ASSORTED FLAVORS 

~ 5ge 

I\",'s ,," "'""et' :~RE '{ou \NTERESTED \ll SU~~EST\O\m 

HIP·O·LITE 

OF COURSE '{OU ~RE, ~NO H'{-,IEE. 
H~S THE ~NSWERS, 

VISIT OUR NEW 

EAl PLAMBIla ttftlt" 
fOR EXCITING NEW aETIER HOMES AND GARDENS RECIPES 

· AND OUR MEAT DEP~RTMENT FORTHOSE MAIN DISH RECIPES 
RIGHT ON THE PACKAGE OF MEAT. NOW AT H,{·VEE YOU 
CAN PLAN YOUR MENU WHILE YOU SHOP - SURPRISE YOUR 
Htl.Il Y ~NO GUESTS WITH A NEW SOMETHING SPECIAL DISH 

TONIGHT. 

GENERAL .... ,LLS 

WHEA TIES . 1201. 3 
• • Pilg. 3t 

MARSHMALLOW CREME Pill! 23 
Jar C r VAN CAMP'S 

NESTLE 'S 

CHOCOlA TE MORSELS 12 Ot. 4S 
Pk". C 

HY·VEE 

APPLESAUCE S TaU 8 
Can, 9c 

ICE CREAM .. 
MRS. GRIMES 

CHILI BEANS 3 ~:~, 39c 
HY·VEE 

KIDNEY BEANS 6 No. 2 $1 
Canl 

ANACIN . . $1.33 Siz. $1.09 
STYLE 

HAIR SPRAY . 99c: Sill 69c 

GRANULATED BEET 

SUGAR 
5 Lb. 
Bag 

c 

• • • Gallon 

HY·VEE 

BUTTER BEANS 6 ~:~ $1 
LIBBY'S CUSTARD 

PUMPKIN . . 6 TaU $1 
Canl 

HY-VEE 
CHUNK STYLE 

TUNA 
6!1 Oz. 
Can 

c 

WET & WILD 

7-up .... 2 
COLORADO SNOWY WHITE 

C C 
Ib Ib 

WHITE or COLORED 

PUFFS 
Box of c 

200 

HY·VEE WHITE or YELLOW 

POPCORN . . 2 ~~g 25c 
PLANTER'S 

MIXED NUTS . 13C~~ ' 79c 
PAGE 

PAPER NAPKINS 200 Ct . 2Sc Pkg. 

NABISCO 

TOASTETTES . . Pkg. 43c 

HY.VEE EVAPORATED 

MILK . . . 6 i:~~ $1.00 
PILLSBURY'S 

BROWNIE MIX 21'1.01. 39c Pkg. 

King Sill 
Cartons 

Plul Deposit 89c 

MA BROWN 

PICKLED BEETS 
RICHELIEU STEMS and PIECES 

3 '60t $ J.rs· 1.00 

PORK 
& 

BEANS CAULIFLOWER Head 

MUSHROOMS. Tall 
FLORIDA ACORN 

Can SWEET CORN . . S E.rs 39c SQUASH . . . . . Etch 10c IOe 4 ~~I~ $1.00 
HY·VEE BLUE LAKE CUT 

GREEN BEANS 

DEL MONTE 
SLICED Dr HALVES 

PEACHES 
No. 2!h 
Can 

4 TaU 89 
Canl C i_ -----I 

PIK·NIK SHOESTRING 

POTATOES . . No.3 35 
• Cans C 

DEL MONTE 

CATSUP .. 
RICHELIEU YUM YUM 

CROSSCUTS. 
MAlOLA 

MARGARINE. 
DURKEE'S 

COCONUT . 
HY·VEE 

GRAPE JAM 

3 :...?:~ $1.00 

15 Dr. 29 
Jar C . . 
LII. 39 

C.rton C 

1401. 49 
Pkg. C 

4 1201
• $1 00 Jars • 

Fi.ld $2 98 
Cr.t. • 

MICHIGAN 

JONATHAN APPLES. 

HY.VEE FROZEN HY.VEE FROZEN 

CHOPPED BROCCOLI 6 ~k::' $1 CUT CORN . . . 5 ':II~:: 8ge 

4 '001. $1 
Pk"l. 

HY·VEE FROZEN 

MIXED VEGETABLES 5 l~k~~: $1 
HY.VEE FROZEN 

BROCCOLI SPEARS 

HY-VEE FROZEN STORE HOURS: 

PEAS ~~g~z. 
I 

WEEKDAYS: , •• m. to' p.m. 
SUNDAYS: , "m. to , p.m. 

227 Kirkwood 
ht Ave. and Rochester 

Right T. Limit R ... rvld 

J .~----~~ ____________ ~ ____ ~~~~ __________ ~ __ ~~~~ 




